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THE GAP FILLED.
As. outliined in file first numbiner of Tim

SFNtr.ii-iaoi-., it is to be i>artilair m ission of
tlîis paîper to) advocate tile nse.ssient p]-in of Life

lnumîc.Our 11rs4 issue of -six ti.otu nid copies
liai.; hy this tinro, we trust, found a.,s înany a.- tlîirty
thotsand hedrsi ein- a fair mstiunption tlîat
.1. 1paPC goiiig ii a faiîily wiIl be read by .1s
înany as five persons-and we hope that the seed
%vliieli wv arc t.ryiiig to s0w ivili before long begin
to grerininate andi give evidence of future vîgorous
<:rowtlî.

The mnore wu study the Lufe lusumirance pro-
b>1cm, tie more are we convinced tliat the Ilnatu-
r-ai preniiiiiii" systcmn, ais sipplied by sucli Associa-
tiens- ais file MUTITÂT, RELIEF oF NOVAi SCOTIA, iS
the oilly equitable, logical aud sensible systemn
extanît, and is destined in the end to qupersede al
otiiers Wu have received froni our readors mnany

en~ourannd appreciative letters, for -which
we liere wishi to expre.%s oîîr tliasmkq. We are aise
infornmed by the Manager of the MUTUAL RELIEF
SociETY that the Agents of his Coinpainy find TiiE
SEMAPNIOIIlE a Verýy Valuiable nid to, thîn Ili seur-
ing apphications~ for Insîurance. It is grtifyiug to
lis t'O knlow thjim, auîd to fei that we are doing
soine good in the work wu litive laid out for oui-
selves.

Webster vs. Mutual Relief Society
of Nova Scotia.

We liave rccntly obtinud flic.Jdgict
of thle supreie, Court of caliada, inii llis Cu
wlîich ]las bcc ocuyîî the aittentioni of file
Courts for the past tliree ycarls.

Wec subjoini the full text of the jildguîcîît,
ais delivered by the seveînîl Ju<lges of tile 81apreme
Court of Caniada:

Vebster vs. NIutual Rdief Socicly of NT. S.
P>AmtTfsoN4 J.

The contract of itîstrance on whichi tlaiqaction is
broughit is called a Bond of Mombership. The openi
tivo portion of it is in tlicsc %%vordls:

This Bond of Memberghip witnessethi, thait the Mu.
tuai Relief Society of Nova Scotia, iii consideration of
statements made in the application licrefor, and the
paymeîît of nine dullars, the rcipt %vlertof is hereby
-icinowvledged, and the furthser paîyment of Aniual Dues
of Four 50-100 Dollars, on or beforo the 23rd day of
February of cachi year, and a IXrtier sum in accordance
%vitlî tho rata in Coluinn nimnbcr Two of the Table on-
dorsed hercon, as oflen as roquired to rcplenish the
Dcith Indemnity Fund during tho continuance oU this
contract, (said sum not to cxceed, haowover, ton pay.
moents cach year);

Do agrce to pay to Helen 0. G. Webster, tho wilb
of the anembor, lier Exceutors, Administrators or As-
signe, sixty days after due notice and proof of death
of John là. R. Webster, onc fitil assossnient contribut-
cd to the Indenînity Fund by ai tho Mcmbers of the
Society at the date of the death of the said momber;
provided, howelvor, sucla payaient shahl net excced the
suîm of Five Tlaousaud Dollars

Mion follow some conditions relating to specified



cause:; of deatlî and te iion-paylîncnt of ducs IvIlîil do0
not affect the questions in the action.

Thue bond bears date theo 23rd of' Febrîîary, 1885.
It is set out in thet statoînent ofl daim, %vitlî anl allega.
t ion of thic death and of the pi*ooiq of deatli.

'l'lie stateint of <lolence is s0 Inudably concise
thant I shall not attenipt to abbroviate, it.

'l'lie Defieîîdant Comnpany says that:
1. It %vas an express condition offthe ,,aîd Bond of

Menibcrsliip, and the Bond %vas issued to tlic saut .Jolin
L. IL. Webster, uipon the eNpress wirranty thiat the said
Bond sliîl bc nitl and void if aily of tile ausivers
mnade in ftie application for flic saine should be untrue,
evasive, or if the applîcaîît shoîîld conccal any flets;
and the Dcfoîidaut Coinpaîiy says thiat the said Jolii La.
R. Webster iii bis application (wh'icli wvas declarcd te bo
part of the coiîsideaition for, and a part of tli contract
of indenînity), <lid iake untrîie and evasive answ'crs,
anîd <11< coliceuilfilets ini bis said application-to wvit-

a. 'l'lic flet. of thc day of blis bir-th.
L. Tliat hie liad iiot, ner been aillhictcd w'ith no dis-

elase, cxccpt a Sligit attaek ofiapoplexy.
c. Ti'it lie '«as lit the tilie of' tlhc raid1 application

in good hiealtia.
d. ibat lic ivas confincd te bouse by sickncss five

years belote said application, «\V'hel iii trulli and filet-
a. Ile was liot born on tile day incntioned ii thie

Said application.
b. That lic liad bcciî affieitcd tvit a seve*c attack

of alpojîlexy, aud net a sliglit attack.
c. That lic wvas not.in good hicaltli te bis owii kniow-

ledge lit the tiinc of blis ap)plication mnadc.
dIl '1'at lie lind beeiî confined te the liouse by .1 se-

Vereý attack of' apoplcxy, îtbiin four years of said ap-
plicationi, and fIbr more titan onîce during said l)erie(l,
with proluse blcediig at the lioso.

'l'lie Application whicli bears file saine date as flic
bond States flint flie applicaîît ivas a physiciail ; tbiat be
Was boni on the -23rd of Fclîruary, 18S35 ; that bis lige
wvas 50 oitftic day oftbic applicationi , aîîd theiî questions
1l anîd 1:2 are aîîswercd tiius

Il. Rias tlic part3' lîud, or lîcen afihicted Siice Cbiild-
liood '«iti aiiy of ftie lollowîng Coli] plainîte Il

Apo;îlcxy, br-onchitiq, rouglîs, <isense cf' huart, dis.
li.-ease of kidncys, discase of liver, dîsease cf lungs, lits

or cemîviulsions, iinsaity, palpitation, paralysis, piles,
rupture, spinal diesspit.tiiig or raisiîîg blood, or aîîy
serionîs disease.

Give fuîll pairtictilars ofay sickness yen niay liave
liad silice cliildhood. No dîseascecxcept a sliglît attack
of ftpopICxy.

Wbicn Werc yenl Cenfiîîcd te li thouse by siclkn"cSs
Fivo ycars ago.

12. is the part y ever lieenme riotisly ill ? If so,
Nv1n.-îî, Nvitli wliat? Apoploxy. 1:3 flie said l)arty iiow
in goud licaltlî? Yes.

Aftcr flhc questionîs oi tlic application paper flîcro
je thîls inernorzi(ttidu

It is lierchy <lcclarcd ani wvarranted tîtat flic above
-ire iii aIl respects, l'air and truc answvcrs te thîe fore.
goig questions; andi it is acknowIedecd and agrccd by
flic undcrsigncd, that this ApplicaLtion and NVarranty
are a part of flic consideratioi fbr, and 81hall forîn a part

of the Contract for Imxdcernity; anîd that if thora bo, in
11113 of tlie aiîswers lieroin madc, anî, untruth, ovasien,
or concealment of' facts, then. atîy Bond grantodl upoxi
tis Application sliaIt be tîntll and veid.

In January, 1881, the~ decenscd ho.d an .att-,ck rcf
apeplcxy. Dr. Farislh attended liiin for it for seven
wceks, and thon left lîîrn, îîot becauise lic liad ftilly re-
covered, but becauso lie thouglit furthcr attendance unneceseary,
Uic patient bciîîg hiiseit a dector. Severai doctors werc exaiiî-
inec, tic contcstncencerinig tic attnck cf« apoplexy bcbng wliethcr
il, was a severe or a sii2lit attack, turning en a criticisin èf tii.
%word Il liglît,1 wliichi *tl ajîplicant liad uscd as contraeted witlî
tic terni Ilseverell; but wlictler tliat wa,. a fair criticisai, havinig
regard te thipi pican<.'s explanation given by the next answer,
in whieh flic illîtess was stated to have bcen serioue, nîay well be
questioecd.

The deccased died cf apopicxy on flie evnth day of June,
1885, less than four nîcnths alter hc eiliectcd tiiis iîieuranôe. Evi-
deiîcc was giveli te show tlint lie had nover fill regained his
streigth after te illnese of 181, traces o. thc attack reniaining i
his speech and gait; and it w:Lq precd flhat two )*cars before tIîe
application lie lait liad profuse blcedlsg at the nose l'or whicb Dr.
1'arisii had attended hini. e

The cyldesce toucing tic ago of the dccaei ini the Plain-
tiff's statcnient, in the prouolt of loss ef Fchiruary l9th, 1835, as the
date of lis birtli, taken frosi a papcr called a- "Faniiiy Rtecord,"
whjchi was prodîiccd nt file trial but -,et nislaid. It je thnie de-
scnibed in tlic printed case:

IL je a hialf slîcet of foolscalp palier containing cutrice or mciii-
cranda on one page only, and lias no hieading or signature.

These cutries or mnimioranda purport to give the date cf niar-
nag of Dr. John L. I. IVcbstcr's parente, the date of hie own
bi1rtlî, and the dates of his brotiiers and bisters, and Lte dates of
death of senie of theni, the date cf lue own niarriage, and tic dates
cf birth cf hie children. Therc are sout1e alteratios, interlinca-
tions and crasures on the paper.

The meraorandutu or entry rcferring Le luis own birth and ini
whicb there i. ne alteration, interlineation or erazure, je ae fol-
lows:-J. L. R. W., bers Feb'y iDth, 1835.

The whoie paper je in flic handwnitiug cf John L. R. Web-
ster, now deceased.

The case was tricd befoeo Mn. Justice James who found ini
lavor cf thc Plaiiitiff on ail tlie questions raised l'y the defence, ex-
ccpt theione which related Le the date of thse apon!cctic attgck, the
aser in the application paper being tinderetg;od to, be flint that
attack was as long as live ycars before the application; and hie
gave judgnment diernissing action.

The Plaintiffnioved agaist fliat judgnîcnt, and the Court
rcverscdl i and gave judgrucnt for thc plaintiff, dealing oniy In
flic opinion deiivercd, with flic one question cf tic fivo years, ani
trcatîng the others as for tlic purposcs cf tiatnmotion finally dis-
poed or by the trial judgc.

Froua that jîîdgîncnt the defendants appeal. They contend
tRiat the judgnient given at tRhe triai was right, and te action
propcnly <lisniissed, and- whic they niaintain tRiaL thie trial judge
was correct iii the view Rie look cf tRie fivo years point, they insitt
aise tliat h. ought te bavc found in their faveur is ail], or sonie.
of thi. other aileged niestateîîients, and tRiat thereforti the action
should have been dieuii&sed, even if tRie five years questien were

propenily deait with by tRie court In banc. To tues contention it ie
anewured in tRie tiret place that the l»clentlanu, înot having rnoved
against the findings cf tlîc triai judgo, arc precluded froin now
quetioning them.

This ansecr ovenlooks in niy opinion the. truc nature cf thie
procoeding.

The issu for trial waa whether, under the terni. cf the con-
tract, the. bond was even an oVerative instrumient. It waa nuit
asd void ai nitio, if any cite oi tRie allegations cf the defence was
sustaincd. The defenoe advanced four resens for holding dmi
bond ineperative. The. .earned Judgc held tRial it was Inopera-
tive for ont of those rmuons but nlot for the otbcrs. Thie Delend-
mnte could net have nîoved against Uie judgment. The action
was disiui»Ae. Tuîey would flot have been heard te coinplain, as
the. fousdation cf a motion, thal; while Uic judgrncnt was In their
lavor the jîîdge ought te have found more thaît one reasen for his
conclusion te, distills te action. But when the judgnent was
al4acked Uic y had a rlght te Insiat that It was the propor judg-
muent te render upon the. wholecevidenoe.

The. ruis of tho Judicature Act atithonising a notice la place
cf a cros appeal do net apply.

W. muit therefoire regardl ail the. allegations of thie defenco as
open for coneideration if necessry te b. iasisted on.
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IT la 3 SJE MÀOIpMC)U:

Thao decision at the trial 1iroccedcd upon tho iiadinz fint tho
decensed lind rcp)rescntedl by bis ailswcrs Liat is attack of apop-
lexy was livo )-cars beforce madeUI his applicationa, wlaerpas iL wias
ouly llour ),cars, aud furthor tlaat (if the saateriality, of tho answer
were iniportutnt), iL was sbown 'jy the iedical evidonce to be na-
terial. bieause tie longer tho Uie aller suit ant attack tlao less
wvas Uic danjger oÇ anothcr siiiiilar attack.

ThIe court coîîsidered that the issue on wlîîch tho trial judgo
liait îronotined was flot raised by the pleauintr, and that ilîcre
was noe ttatcnient nuade byý the dlcceused to tho flect tlînt tlic at-
tack of apoplexy occurred ilvai ycars beforo the application.

The ai le atioll Of tbo îIleaàill-c is, that hoe StatCd tht 11o %Vas
confincd tobi bouse by 8ickness ive ycars beror the application.
and it is averred thit in truth And lin fact hoe liad been conlined by
a severo attaek of ftpoplexy witbin four Yeats.

Thei answcr of tho deccased, as pleadcd, nay nlot lîavo-asëcrt-
ett in so niany words that the Iast Liane ho wns confined was live
y-cars ago, but if that was nlot wbat it mentt it was flot iacgativeal
by the pleader*s averment that the deceased was confiaied within
four eats, sud the 1)elendants should baye taLen exeption to the

plaiginstead of join ing issue on it.
Woe must treat the pleadin- as asscrting that Vie decensed un-

truly representcdI that bc bad not been coaîlined Io bis bouse witb-
in fivo years. To do otherwise, particularly after the battie at the
trial bas been foufflt an that understanuing of the issue, would
nlot bo in the spirit of the Jaîdlicatture Act, but wouid bc .xcecdling
the strictness of the bygono days of special clemurrers, whcn aller
plending over, and a f'oltioli aflcr verdict, such an objection
w'rnld net hiave been entertaiued.

Then as to the proof:
It will be obscrved that the issue is îîoa strictly whether the

attack of apoplcxy liad occurrcd five vears beforc tho application.
It im whether the deoeaaed bad within-that period been contined to,
the. bouse by sicknepa. The prouf, iL la truc, sas well as the iian-
plortance of the ;tatenient, turma on thea apopleeLoc attack. and the
picador bas spccified that illness as the occasion or confinement to
the itouse within four years, and linaits bis proof by that plcading.
But it is nlot mimperlant te ilote the exact forit of the issue, be-
cause. in tihe judgaicnt in discussion, it is said, and said truly,
tuaL thero îvas no siatenient ruade by thie deceased that the attack
of apoplexy occurred lave years before the application. 'l'ie ras-
suIt of the answers to thie tiîre concSeutive questions: -Givo

îariuasof auy sickness you nîay have had aince chidbood Pl'
l-Wblcn'wero you con fined ho the btouse by sickncss?Il IlHas the

party ever beenbseriul iii ? naay be that the confinemient five
years ago was byra ofo the apoplexy, but there ls no stahe-
iaient of that in seiniany wrds. It was e<jually true as iîientîoncdi
in the judgitaent that tuhe ciaîquiry is novlaere miado ia the applica-
tion, when the attack ou npopiexy occurrcd, rind the questioens be-
ing general, une wou!d not look for siteciflo enquiries about maL-
tera that arc flot board of util after the aîîswers are gîven. But
the application paper niust, in this as ini otiier respects to wlîicb I
îaaay yet advert, be looked nt reasonably, and ts uaaderstoed and
iawended te cnsbody information given in good faith by the one
,?art te acted upoa by the others. The answers were nînîti-
lustiy intendcd te convey, aud would maturally be underbtood to
convey, that the Applicant lîad nlot been caufiniNd ta the house by
sicknesa within Cave 3years befote tbe application. That was an
ufittue aîaawer. It wau centended for te I>inhtîff, belore us, that
the. alicgation of tbe ciefenma bcing that the dcceased iîad been con-
fined wîtbin four years, and the proof falling short of deinonstrat-
ing that the attack for which Dr. Farish was caallcd in on the 2nid

o! aaury,1881, and for which ho attended tie patient 49 days,
or say u t e ti.9th of Fcbru-try, when b.e discontinued bis visits

b:seausne uathe patienat was hiniself a doctor. acîuaiiy kept the de-
ceased indoors at any ime aller tbe 23rd of February. w:aich was
just four ycars before thie application, iL ought te b. hcid that the
defeuce was net proveul. That cannet b.s truiy called a reasonablo
contention. Tiie facta ta wlîich 1 bave just, alluded îvould sup
port, anud taken in cannectian with the otlier evidenoe niay be saad
to conipel, tie inférenice of taie fact that it wus well within the fouir
years before the dceasca was sab!e te ltave te hanse, but that is
uet esmentiai. The. question was the truta et the answcr as to lave
years. Was that substantiaiiy truc, as it iiiight have been if the

ime (.11 somle days or weeks short of thc full tiaaîc ? Unider the
old aystein o! pleading. the traveràe being ot the liv. ycars, Uic
avernient would bave been that be had biena coaîfined within Cave
years. te, wit within four years, and lirono thf siubstantial mnac-
curacy of the. answer would have sustained the piea, wilhot vc-
gard te the Laie laid under thie vîdelicit. Tii, present pleading
cannot b.e construed more strictlY. oNow If iL happened that in place of Uie aid illaies hin atoplexy, It had been a brinken aran, or somclbhing frait, whichtho
Tecovery had been perfet, and which had no possible relation to

tlie cause of lthe deati, the niswer wvoîîd as 1 aî>pachend,
have ruvoided tie bond. Iii otlacr words wu have not te,
itîquire itoýits iantsriality. The instirers ask for iaiforaaîatioa oaa
wiil tlaey nia y base wliît iliquirica tiacy picase before :accepting
the risk, andl tac cotatract is tapot the express terrais tiat if te
auiswers are utîtrale, titeir linbulity shal tiot attach. The agreu-
nient In titis case is not distinîguisliablo front titat in Anadersou vS.

Fizc:b,4 IL. L. C~. 484. 't'lie cotrcslpoîaingý part of the cota-
tract fi titat case îîîay be taken ns stateal by 1>arke B., at 1). 495i.
"At tio enda cf Uie uls of questions the assaîrea saîbseribetI a doc-
laration to theu cifft tliat the puartictîlars shilal foran the basis of
hlic coaîtract betwecn Uic assurcd anda the conipany, and tiaat if
tiiere aboaild bc nny fradaîlent conceainient or untrue allegatioti
cantained. tiacreiti, or an y circunislances inaterial to thae insuranco
:bbould îlot have beei Laully conîtnicateal tu the coiiipanîy, ail the
11,îoaîy paid oii accauint of the insurance slîeaaldli brleiteal anad
hIe piblicy shouid bc volal."

'fiai associntion ef the wvords Il fratilulciat coniniîeit or tun-
truie ailegation,l' affordeal amure monat for censtraîiig the docuament
as uuleauig that thte untrue allegation illust bu tainieul witil fraia,
titan cati be fouaîd in the words aI ntruth, evasioli or conceailea
.f tac'ts I whiela arc used in the colîtract before us.

'reis iiotiig tlîat c.an bc laid bold cf, sucla ag existeil in
cases liko Fowkes vit. Manchiester andl London Assce. Âssn. 3 B1.
& S., 917, to, îaadify thei prillia« facie signification of the word

Iuntraîitai.1 IlThe quetion is.1" said Bllackburn J., in Fowkes'
case, Ilwlîat is thc îiaeaning of thec word tauntrue? P Primîa fircie
it aaîans ' inaccurato,' nlot iîeccsarily iiplyiaug anyhliiat wiifuiiy
fatlse."1 Caviîore vs. British Eajuitab le Asace. Ce., G C. B. IL. S.,
437, Lie subjeet is very fuliy illustrateal, as iL is in nunicrous othier
eases, iuany of wbica were cite'] in tic argument.

The circunistance tint the attack cf apoplexy occasioncal the
confinemaent of the dcSase']I te h ouse nt a later date thian Cave
ý-crs beore the application, formas the oîîly direct bcaring of that
îIiness lapon thie issue. Tho discussion wl icb occupica lnch uf
the tinle at the trial, and] on flic argumient" as te thae greater pro-
batbi*io.y of a recurrence of the nîalady aller an interval cf only

for ears than afler the. la pse af tivo, dees îîot becoio important,
unless Uhe niateriaiity of tuie answer ai' its niateriality iu re-
latiota tethatlparticular nialady lira te bedecideal. Inuiay opinion
we have net ta consider the subict in that aspect. If it wec
otierwise, 1 shoull îlot consider ihle finding of Mr. Jaustice James

0pa ta' objection. nier do I îndrstaid a different vicw te avu
pevaicd in tie fuîl court, tho decision procceding tapon tae more
uecnical abjections.

Upen these grounds I tbink the jualgiaient, for the de-feiidnnts
should lbe rcstored.

This being se lt la net nccesstry to examine close' y thîe other
questions deait with bS Mr. Justice James. I bave nlot faileal to
give attention te tient, and] I may say generaiiy that I sec ne
rcason te differ frontî hlim la bis conclusions.

The larincipie whicb niakes Uic truth or uaatruta of te
answcrs under r- contract liko the ane befQre us, the niatter ta ho
iiquired into, irresaetive of the nietivâ o e! b applicant, dues
not require or justify so narrow andi literai a readiaag o! the
answeas as te give thent an cifeet wbicb cannat bave been lu-

un(lrta in thowyattwl etssantt nwr hs
principle wiib founl appli' anlilsta n- th jatdgmat
of he Judicial Coem ittee of Uic Privy Counc il i Maor vs. Cou-
qutestions in titis case withat oba-ing that like soiate or tatas.

q a"i insne way Fxan ape, one e thos whih it la9
aed ifte apiln ashdobenilita siiecilhowib n e of aoito'eai~an illustaina c eb ana sphta
orriint !blo.i lae e b s t a ha e wor re flT te b

Snerv to in heir cag asse, More's a dectn tost
qufo tnuste whayte. Fo! exmpliant anf tue dateh et bis
biaser if '] the dup.icn at b ail o n ailingeî aie saie In-
fritatin elle twa lof omlb.inuiry îautn b. for an. spipo o
or raping ofii tod Cumays ruleos asit te inarab ae, n te 
gaversti teir o!re prenuin. Fortoe hapse s nirnote ataken
ofi Lbi. fractio n ! e a ar ofa wther pin ts asdtee L ofphii
ias boraskud,9t !Fearo the du3rdt qusto aLrn uly heusaute in

Iiefo sato i o forme tiie wr a inquiny mitew e ofc

quiestiona an santruth witbln the aueaning o! the cuntract.
1 arn stisfietl that we alaoald allow thie appeal aaad with calta.
Slut W. J. RiÙrc, 0. J.-I saut o! opinion that Lb. appeal

aboul'] lx disniissed wlth cets.
STI(OXG, J.-I S"ro with Lh. jaidgillnt ef tii. Caurt bolow

as del ivere'] by Mr. Justice Weatherbec (reportel ln N. S. 20 BP.
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1). 347) s0 far as it decrinines fliat there was no breacli or tho
condition of thic bond, ilchel wns the oniy dcfecc set tip.

Ms regards tho nicrits of the case upon tho ovidence thcy arc
not sucli as tu warrant us in allowlng a new defence by way of
amndaient tu bc set up nt this stage, for 1 also agree wIth the
Court i>elow tinit the evidence does not warrant the conclusion
fit there wvas in the application, having regard to surrouding
circurnstanccs, of which the appellants, ofilcers and agents had
notice. any untruth, evasion or concealmuent of materlal facts.

The appaal shîould bc disnsissed with costs.
'reutalEt, J.-Did flot hear the argumuent in this case.
TrAscununt&u, J.-Tîis appears to bue a very simplo cage.
Ait the findings, but one, were In laver of the plaintiffs at the

trial before blr. Justice James without a Jury. lI'lie fisiditig
acgainst theni is that au attack of apoplexy, whieh the deceased fini,
oocuirred four ycars before tho application nid flot five as stated In
the answers to the application. liut there la no such issue raiscd
hy tho defeudants as reiuarkced by the Su pretine Court of Nova
Scotia. This. alone, disposes -f this appeui. 1should dismnes it.

GwyNsF, J.-It iuust, I thiuk, be admittcd that the n2edical
adviser of the Comîpany mlîo .reconmmended the aceeptance of the
risk in question aced with great indiscretion, but the question
before us is flot as to the indiseretion of the niedical advistr of the
Company, but whethcr any of tho answers of the deoeased, in his
application for the insurance. te the questions therein, du, or do
not, constitute a breacli of warranty eontained in tbe bond or
nien>bership, whieh coustitutes the poliey of insurance in the
prcseut case, and upon Ibis point 1 arn unable to corne to the con-
clusion that bis auswers tu the i itt and 12th of such questions du
flot, in vlew of the evidence, constitute a breach of warranty
avoiding the contract.

The llth question is:-", las the. party had, or been villictcdt
since childhood, with auy of the followi ng comiplainte (here follow
several enuumerated coinplaints in wbich are) aPoplexy, paralysis
or any serious <isease P Give full partîculars et any sickness yott
nisy have liadt since cbuldhood. Wben were you confiticd te th
bouse by sickness ?"

'Io tîje wbole of this the npplicant answered:-' No diseuse
except a slight attack of apoplcxy live years ago."1

The 12th question is:-" Bias the party ever been seriously Ili P
Witliwhat? Isliehosaitarty now lego6d hEaithP

To the firgI part of this question the appleant answered
*alieptcxy."1 T-, the second "lyes."1

Now tîte whole substance of the warranty which la eontalued
in these auswers is:-That the applicat liz, i.-%ver, since chid-
lîoed, had any serious disense, nor any eue of *lie cnumerated
discasc.s excejît apoplexy, a slight attack only of wldch ho liait five
ycars preceding the day uipon which he was wskinu bis applica-
tion, naîucly, the 23d Fcby,., 1M8. The learned Judgo who tried
the case came to the conclusion thet the attack of apaplexy, wbich
the evidence sbowed te dcceaSed to have liait just fouryears, aud
tiot five years preeeding bis auakig bis application for insurance,
ivas unly a slight one. I coufess t at the evidence dom not lead
rny imd te the saine conèlusion, for it was attended w1th partial

pla3sis and bis gait was affectcd tbcreby and his rnenory lut-
puaire ta that extent that neither ever became perfectly restored;
and as te lus state of hecaltia at the lime of bis nîaking the applica-
tion for insu rance, ail, 1 think, that cau b.e saïd. ln its Caver is that
it was, perbaps. as good as il could be aller an attaek of apolexy,
but that it was inipaired by that attack, frorn whieb, asile niy
opinion thec welitht of the medical evidence is thas the deceased
nover wbolly recovered, and that ie Pebrusry, 1885, when ho
malle bis application for insurance, bis healtth was se affected
thereb3' that lie was flot a fit subjeet for insurance. a tact of which,
as a niedical niait butuseif. which the deceaac was, he cannot, I
Ilîini. be assumed to have been ignorant.

IVe cannot ]ose sight of the fsct, aise, Ibat the applicant.
aller having bal te attack of apoplexy, hail two attaeks of
bleeding aI the note, te second of wai,..n. , -qry serions. Now,
nithough bleeding st the nose may arise front other causes, stili,
as the evideuce shows, It is a L-equent attendant upen apoplexy
and indicative of apeplectic teaidencies, and aller an aUtaek cf

apoplexy it is a bad symnptoni. Ie one of tose attscks the
heuîorrhage appears te bave been excessive, iasornuch that the

doutor who atun~ded the applicsnt for it, beiug the sanie doctor
who bail attended hlm for thbe apoplexy. pronouccd i t tu be a bad
symptoàu, andl tbis medical mnu baving been applied Wo by the
deceased te exarnine hlmi for the purpose of effecting the inturance 'declieed te do se. Moreover, it appears that- Lhe deoeaaed hlm-
.gelf, about one month befre bis (bath, and consequently a short
lime before his niali appliestLu for titis insurauce, ln a con-
versationlwlth, a friend of bis, J. IL [Harris, whon hoe was in te
nabit of meeting fi, consultation, himself stateil that Ibis second
atuack of lîemorrhage biait been quite a soeuer attack.

Thon, It appears iltat lie lîat tho attack of npoplexy *ltst four
3ycnrs. and not live ycars, preccding his ninking nlppl*ic:ticat for
titis insurancu. If tho question now wns whothcr or not tItis
di1rerence as to the tinie wiîcu lie bal lthe nttack wiva niatxeriait I
shouîd bc obllged, upon tItis evidence, to say thab, in niy opinion,
iL was. But the question is not as t,- iz materîality, but wiîethcr
tho variance as tu tho iline whien the applicaut liad the Attack or
apoplexy constitutes a brench of wair:îtiiy. nut in answer to this
question I nui obliged to say int. lu nîy opinion, It was.

Upon the whole, I faid IL impossible te say that theo appli-
caut's îuiswers tu the atb<vc li sud l2tit questions aplicur te tue
to be, iu ail respects, Cair sud truc. On thu côntrary, as t1w
evîdence strikes rny mincd, I nui forccd ta the concelueion that
lu view of the cireuînstances above rcferred to, nd of tho 8tato cf
health. of the applicait which, as a niedical nian, lie ouglit, and 1
tiîink mnust, hitve known was not good in the sense lu whlîih hoe
iinust have known, the question te be put, tîtero was in lus
auswers te thcse Ili sud 12th questions utitruth, evasion and
concealuteut of facts se as te avoid the policy of insurance.

1 an>, thLerefore. of opinion that the appeau should bc aîlowed
aud the action in til Court beow disniissedl with costs.

OUR SOCIETY.

The, MUTIJAL PELIEF S(WIE'rY of INOVA
SuvrîÂ -%vas orgttîî1iized at Yatrmouthî iii 1881.

It iwas înecorporaded by Act of 1roviîîi:tl
1'arlianment in 1885, for the pur'pose, as set forthi
in Said Act., le of estal>lishuîî. IL mure eqttitable, less
exp)e nsive, and muîre perinaient systeni of Miutul
Relief, td&llte(d to the waîxts of faînihies and
persons of scauty earniugs, ixid conducetd up)on
soui<1d iriliciffls iii Itccoi'(alCe with the best planîs
of afforditug beouefit and relief tu its îcuusi.

It was regstered at Ot.tawa, July 16, 1886,
and licelnsed to transact tihe business of Life As-
sîîî-umce on the :tssessîncnt plan in the Domninioni
of canîadaî, under thse Il lnuiuance Act, oi 1886."'

.As its general plat» of organization u<
inet.hod of work are ivell set forth in the Act itself
andi the by-laws,--to whiclm the reader is referrcd
for furthcr imfornation-it iq deeined timat little
need bu said upon those inatters i geieri, ex-
cept to einpliasize one or two of thc mtore
eseentiai features.

Thec first point, thlen, to wliich especiad at,
tention l- ;iw'ited, is the inat.tcr of expenditure in
mnanagemnent of its affatirs.

0f course it is a Nwdll understood fact in con-
nection with the lauîîchîing of any new enterprise,
and so placiuig it before the publiu as th-at, it s-ha1l
elaîni attention and '2nsure SUC css inuds per-
sonal effort ani IL corrcsponding experiditure of
mnoney. But the inethods that ivould bc justifi-
able and lîroper in a business or enterprise hieavUiy
capitalized, are inapplicable, wholly beyond the
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reacli of anl institution sucla as tliat ive are nlow
Consr tywil ulyreong.g h

ouce( ty t)il fCD ecgiin
ahove trîîth, the niaîgers of the Il Society" lhave
80ought, to elnil<y sîîch nethîod.4 olily as lire xîîost
prilctic:il 1111( effectuai, aîid at the t4imle timle
w'itluaî the bounids of the stricte4t, economiy;
their ambition anid deterination lîaviîig beexi
f roui fi rst to last, tliat the IlMutual Rlief Society,"
whierever kniown, shall bo clrnracterized as afTord-
iiug to ifs patrons the checapest insurance that, is

posbeunder any formi or systemn.
It is well understood, therefore, that evcry

itemn of expenditure, Nviether it be ior the services
of Manager or Agent; Superviser or Medical
Examiner; or, for wlhatever purpose, before it eau
paiss ais an adînitted expenditure, inust have re-
ecived the inupress of a rigid and uuicomproxnisng
econiiomy.

The .next point for consideration i8 that of
the admission of nuenbers; or, in other words, the
conditions upon which risksq are tiîssuîued. The
forin of application adopted by the Comnpany re-
quires the candidate te give explicit answers to
qjuestions touciniig ail inatters thuat have ]had, or
inay possibly have, a bearing upon, or affect
jU anywvîse his physical or mnentoi condition or
constitution. These, replies, providing lie bo suc-
cessful, folin a part of the contract botwcen liiin-
Self and the Comnpany. The application is thon
passed jute the lîaluds of the local Medical Ex-
ainimer, ivho iu ail cases is lîiinself a meinber of
the Coinpauy, auid hie procceds to tho examination.
This is mnade frein, and the result.3 are noted upon,
the Ccoiipany-, own printed forrn, furnishied for the
1)uupose, and is miade as scarching aîîd conclueive,
as is perhiaps possible te be marde. It is then sent
forward te the Home Office, and mnust bo finally
reportod upon by the B3oard ef Medical Examiners
timere. If tho local Exaimiiers report lias beomi
favorable, and if, after the meet critical scrutinly
et every stateinont mnade in the application and
report, auid carefully noting the possible effect of
ecd and ail upon the character of the risk, the
resuit 1)0 satisfactorýy and confirmatory of the
report, the Bloard recommnend *that a policy ho
granted. Every precaution is taken by the Comn-
pany to preclude the possibility of any collusion
or favoritism being practised ini the admission of
Iuembere. Hence it is, with the safeguard8 and

conditions thrown around tiais iiînport.tnt. part of tho
b)usine~ss, the CJompany lias been enabled to report.,
for the seven ycar.4 of its4 existence, ais loiw a
death-rate as lias perhaps ever been clironiclcd iii
the lîi.storýy of Life insurance.

Tiierefore, iaving. tiiese two vital principles,
wliich have l>eeî thius so brielly considered, iii-
corporattd jaîto the sy.4teii, aind conAstttinig, ai
werc, tho very orgais of vitality, tliroughli o.e
hcîdtthif n fuuletiois the object and aiaaî of the
Society iii providing chîeap and safe Life Instarance
lias beexi already so successfully attained, the
Managers, ivith a qtroiig degrce of confidence, in-
vite the attention Of the iusu;lritig public to the
simple, inexpenlsive and effective plan of the
"Mtitutl Relief Society' of Nova Scotia.

CALVIN RAY.aozii),
General Agent, Toronto.

Toronto, May, 1889.

The followiîîg is a twe-page article t4îken
frein the April numnber, 1889, of the MU'rUA UN-
DEIIWMITERI sllOWing, as it does, the strong
points iii favor cf assesmient insuranco comipared
'wit.h the endownent, plan nowv worked so univer-
etlly by the level preiniuin comipanics:

ENDOWMENT AND CO-OPERATIVE INSUR-
ANGE COMPARED.

BY D. J. WOODWORTIT.

Endoîvment and Tontine are two forme of life in-.
surance which. are being xnoFt wvorked at the present
time by roprosentatives of Ilold llenIl companies, and
m&iny young men are induced to, take sucli insurance, by
the specious represontations of tho agent. We oc-
casionally find a man giving'up a policy in a first-class
co-operative company for one of these, with the idea
that it ii; far botter for him. lHe i8 told that tiiis ea
fbrml of insurance in which one docs net 1- have to die to
win,"l and that uit the maturi*i cfftua poliry the inqured
ie repaid in cash iiore than he has paid, and bais had
his insurance besides, and without waiting te study tho
probability of being able te meet the obligations re-
quired for a termn of years, or te consider the contin-
gencies which may arise in the nieantime. ho eagerly
catches at the bait, and loads himself with a finaucial
burden which lias made thousande of lives miserable.
WVe do net say that the above named 8tateinents of the
agent are flsIee ive freely concede their truth, yet we
take -the ground and are able te clearly prove te the
satiaW~tion of aziy mn of ordinary intelligence, that in

*1I~.
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ery contiîîgetîcy wticli cati possil)ly arlise (luring tie
lfýf of' the poliey, it is lai butter for a inuit te carry lus
instirance itn the popular co.operative lortu , and invost
thte dilïerotco, titan itn eitlîer. thte Etîdl(owînuIlt otiTotitie.

WVu o1bjeet toenoîdwmnît iiuatc foi. titre re
sons$:

1. It duflents theu first grand purpose of' lithe insuir-
nitue, viz., tite protectioni of theu W'idlo% or orplian. Ile
itisures for hiiuseifand miot for luis fâmniy. Suppose al-
ter the inat.urity of' the policv anîd flie reccipt of the
înoioe, it is lost by soîu bad itivestinent or otiîutwise,
wiiat thon becoines of te <leur oites wl'ien (bath strikes
down the bread ivinnor?

-2. lii thousands of inîstances a fitianciai obligation
is tiîereby aîssutîîod flir beyond the ability of the iii-
stired, atn oblilgatieti wiiose rugular atîd excessive de-
inatuds rob hifb of' its swetiless, de1)rive the fiîmily of
present confeorts, and put one oni a reinorsuless trend-
miii for iiftcciî or twcnty years. No wvoii(bor flint otîly
abouît onu iii ton is able te pursist to the end.

3. A nati cati invest the difference botvctî the
test of a co-opurative policy and the endowinunt, and
roalize a larger rcturn utider evcry einergcncy thaît any
itisurance coipany iii the xvorld can give huai. Atxd
nio% for flic proof*:

Yen are ut thec averagu aiga of'tliiîrty te tiuirty-fîve
yCars, niid htavu tak-en eut a twe nty-ycar cnidowvmcnit
piolicy fer $2,000, oni witici yen puy cadi ycar a pro-
inium of about $95. WVe ask yen te aise take anothier
$95 per year atd procure a policy of $2,000, wvhiîci inay
cost you $25 pur year, anîd irîvust the remaitider, $70
1pcr voar, iii a savings8 batik ut 4 par cent. coinpeînd iii-
torest, or better stili, in oite of the cighty-tliree loan as-
sociations of Rochiester, wviicli paid te tliir depositors
l;îst ycar ait average cf tirlicon pur cent a year.

Nexv thoerc are certain contingencies wiîicii mn;îy
occuir during the twcnty ycars afccting the insîtrance
anîd let uis seulc erusuit.

FtftST-1ÂTWUTY OP 1'OLICY.

'1'wvnty yoars hiave elapscd. Botlî policies have
beeti kept in force, amid te $70 dilicretîce rogularly in-
vestod. Yotn are uutitlcd îunder your ctidowvttxnt poli.
cy te a cash paymnt of $2,000, aîîd iii addition te
atîxount of anital dividctids wvhiicli have buen declarcd
on the prtmîuîms paid. T'le poliùy doos net say liow
nmnicli te dividcnds xviii bu, but agetnts xvill show yen ex-
amples w'liere fifty and evait seoîîty-fivu pur ccett. lias
beun addod iii dividcnds tetue faice cf tie peicy. Tlucy
-ire sure met te tell yen ttt thiose resuits ivere reaclied
ycars ago soon aftcr tlie xar, xvien ail values xverc in-
flai cd. Tluey xvili uot tell yen tliat the amnount of an-
nîmal dividcnds are constatitly dccrcasing, tind that the
tlîrec largcst life insuranco companies of the United
States, xvhiicli paid an average of twcnty-one pur cent.
dividcnds in 1883, paid only about thirteen in 1887.

lie estiniates givun bclow are- on1 the Supposition tiitt
the couipany wvill continue te, îsy a titirteen per cent.
<ividend fbr the îîcxt twonty )-cars, wiîicli i tnt at ail
probable, if the tire Iargest conpanies liave fîîllon off
ciglit per cent. iii theu past live years. lu1 fliit, flic Iat-
ter of divîduîîd surplus is stîcit an tincortaiti clcînunt,
titat 11e 01l H11e ;ýIompany Witt guratu y ratC Of
dividend in~ M/e I»lie;y, auîd it is abstird te base an osti-
mtato f' future (iividen(is on past experience. This
item of our etimate wvill tiiercibre bc more likoly to bc.
tee l<irge than, ton smail. Lot us compare rusuits ut
the Inatu ri V of' the cîidewnîeîî t.

Endewmcent paymcnt ...................... $2,000.00
Estiniatcd dividund about ................. 375.00

Total ........................ $-)375.00
ThIep)oiy is cwiceled.

Ce-operative :
$70 pur year invosted iii savings batik at 4 pur

cent ........................... $2,1168.00
Or if invcsted iii a loan associationi ut 10 per cent. 4,439.22

Th Ve Co-operative Ipolicy is stil! inforce, and yent -.ir
limiity ycars older thau Mient it %vas takun. A valuiablu
piccu'of property, surcly !

SECOND-INAIIILITY TO MEET TIIE I'AY31ENT.

Uncxpcctud distîster ovcrtakes yen, as it docs
soinutimu iii thu livos of ninu out of aery tuit business
mou, eitiier by lire, flood, sickness, liard thues, finaîtelal
punlie, batik faillira, aut unfortunate investmnent or cii-
dersumutit, a dislhoxist partner, failtirc of crops or gun.
oral depreciation of values. You lind it impossible te
mueut tlie $95 payînunt, and the agent informs yeu that
yen can taku a paid up policy for an nînount proportion.
ate te the nutubur of years wvhicic have clapscd. You
have carricd it tont years, for examplo. Resuit:

Eîidownient:
A paid up policy dite leu ycars lionce for... $1,000.00
Estimatod divideîîds due len yeara lience about 150.00

Total ............................ $1,15o.00

Co.opcr.itîveý:
$70 pur year invcsted in saviîîgs batik witii in-

torcst oat in /iand ............... $ 874.28
Or if invcstedl iii a loan association ......... 1 Y248.33

Or if atlloved to romnain invustod ton ycars witiîout
furthur payaient uttl the endowmenit paiti up, polity is
paid, you wvil1 ]lave $1,294.03 iii tie biank, or $2,801.65
iii the oan, association.

TITI R) -AXK RUiITCY 0F TIIE COMPANY.

WVise sobuctien %vili ustially guard against titis con-
tingcncy in citlier forai of insuratîco, but an elemeut of
uncertairnty ovorhiangs evcry hiuman institution. Sup-
pose botlî coxupanies fait after a term of years. Rosult:
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ENDowbiNT-À baro pittance in the way of a I e
ceiver's dividend."y

Co-oî'ERATVE-SOventy dollars pcer ycar and its ne-
c'unulated intercat, ca8L in 1hand.

FOURT1THATH1 iIEFOnE TWFNTY YEAIIS.

You stand one chance iii two of dying befbre the
twcuty veairs have expired. Suppose that evont oc.
ciura aller oighitecn ycars. Ileaît:

Endow'ment:
Payment on policy..................... $2,000.00
Estimated dividcîxds about................. 310.00

Total......................... $2,310.00
Co-operative:

I>.'ynout on1 policy .............. $2,000.00
Eiglmteon years' investincnts anîd initorcat iu

savings batik.................... 1,867.00

tTotal......................... $3,867.22
Or if invested ia a Joan association ......... 3$M35.14
1>aymoîît on1 policy ..................... 2,000.00

Total......................... $5)535.14
In the case of a Tontine policy, flie difference iu

làvor of the Co.operativo policy is stili more markcd iu
contingcncy Nos. 2 and 4, as ln tiiose cases the insurcd
is noi enitled Io any dividendl.

There is an important difference, too, in the coin-
parative wveiglit of the financial burden wvhichi the two
systemas impose. A inan, especially one reoiving
wveekly wagos, cau lay by and invest in batik $1.50 per
wck, and pay $2 per inoutli for insurance assessinonts
without inconvenieuce, but the task of gettîng together
at one time $95 te, meet an endowmnent premium woul(l
tax bis resources te the utmeat. The danger of lapsing
la mucli less, too, %vlhere sinail wveokly or monthily pay.
ments are required.

It will thierofore be cloarly sccu that whatevoir con-
fingeuey may arise, the advaîîtages are overwhelmingly
in làvor of buying your 111h insurduce as you do youir
lire insurance, at it8 aclual value, and secure, your owvu
ondowmnent wbere it can bo utilîzcd by you lu case of
an omergeucy by iuvesting the dillereuce iii cost, in
your eovu namne, rather thtan locking it up for twcnty
years entirely beyond your control.

The samte arguments wvill apply te that formn of
assessment insurance which lias recently been staried
lu tlîis stato iu which the rate of assomament la se highi
that the annual cost la nearly if not quito, as large as
that charged by old lino cempanies, with Vhe delusive
assertion that aller fiften or twventy years the policy
will bo self-sustaining. We cannot too strongly warn
our membors against this craft which sals a co-opera.
tive flag, witlà au old fine crew and crrge. Botter tako,
the old lino policy and doue with it. Âpply the test
which we have given above, and their systemn nets the

inember a large bass lu ovory contingoncy mentioued,
and wvo wonder that any tuant iithi an ordinary mathe-
inatical brain should, bo dccivd by it.

But sonio may ask,,%vliy is it not bottor thon to ini-
vest MIl my savings, and not takeo any insuranco at
ail. And 80 indoed it wvould, wero it xîot for tlîat evor
prosent and ixot to be ovaded contingcucy of' deatlî,
lianging ever, not niorely tlîo agod and jifirm, but the
st.rong and vigereus as wvcll. The, only lino of'satht.y is
te secure protection fer theo lovcd onos first, at the
loweost cost, aîîd invest your surplus af*torward.

lon. Johin J. Tarbox, late In8uranco Commissionor
Ibr Massachusetts, iii his report te thlo lgislatitro of
that statte, said

III arn toved te express regret-shared, I bolievo,
by tho consorvative and inost sagaciotns mon ii flic
businos-that our inslurance establishmeuts have
adopted schoîines of inaurance wvhereby .they have bo-
comte se largely institutions of investmeut. Thîis may
ho legitiniate iu a certain seuse, but it lias noejust re-
lation te lifo insuronce. To unite more than ueed lie,
for the assurance of its contracts, flic proper business
of an insurance compauy ivitli tho futnctions of a savings
banik, makes a corubination bath incongrueus and un-
wviso. A provideut porson wvill bo wviser te buy bis
insturance of an insurance company, and make bis de-
1)esits, if lie vishtes te mako investnients oU tbît charac-
ter, ivith sotte regular savings institution, whoso sole
business is tlie administration of trust fuùnda."

Judging by Appearances.

lu tho othier years, w'ben Maino wvas a district of
Massachusetts, Ezekiel Whitmn wvas arnong tho choson
te represent the district lu tho Massachusetts logisia.
ttrc. [ie was an eccentric mani, and eue of' the best
lavyers of biis tinte. In those days Whitmnan owvued a
fanm, and <Iid mnueh work upen hia. land; and it se hap-
poned tbat wvlioî the tine came for hlmt te set eut for
Boston his beat suit of clothes wvas a suit of homespuni.
His wifb objected te his going lu that garb, but lie did
net care. "I will get a nico fashionable suit made as
soon as I reach. Boston," hoe said.

Reaching his destination, Whitman found rest at
Doolittle's City Tavern. Lot it be undorstood, tijat lie
wvas a graduate of fIarvard, and at tlii tavern lie was at
home.

As lie entored the parler of the lieuse lie fouud
tbat soveral ladies and gentlemen wvere tliero aissent-
bled, aud lie houard a remnark fromn oe of thcm, "lAhi,
hiere comtes a countryman of the real homespun genus.
Here's ftan." Whitman st-trod at the cempany, anrd
Mien 8at dewn.

IlSay, my friend, yen are fromn the ceuntry,"1 ne-
marked oue of the genîtlemen.
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of the l'tee.
TIho Ladies titterod.

And %vliat (Io you tiuki1 ci our city Y"
JL' a )oo.y lîik-st.t'd inc, aylîw.I t'sgot

a slveepin' sighit of' Iîoîîsî n iii"
IAnd a golod xn-any people too."
Ya. as, I shoiuld reekion SO."
Manvll peopl)e wliere >1011 coine frofil?
AVal, solue.",
I>Ienitv of' ladies, I suplpocse ?"

Yaaa fair sp)rinkîhîi'."1
"Anti 1 d101't doul>t Voit are quite al beau aitolir

"Y:I.as., 1 beau '01n> bume1-tew mneetin' and singin',
soew)v."

IPerbaps thc gelntleillanl IIOIU11 the country %vill tako
a glass A %ville?"

Il Tliaitk-ee. Dont keer if 1 do.")
'l'lie %ville %vas hroughit.

Yotu inust <1-lmk a toasý,t."1
"Oh, git eout I cats toast - ce'er hecard o' sich

a tlîing as drinkin' it. But 1 kin gi'e 3e a sentiment."
'l'lie ladlies elapped their hands; but whiat %vas their

surprise whien the stranger, rising, spokoe calmiy and
clearly, in toiles ornate and dhgnifie<l, as follows

1Ladices and gentlemen, permit me ta wishi you
lie-alth and happiness, with cvery blessing earth can -af-
ford ; anid.ma«y yen grow botter and wvîser wvith advanc-
iiig years, bearing ever in mind thiat outward appear.
ancres are offeîî deceitfuî. Yoti xistook me from xny
dress. fbr a cont.ry booby, whiile I, froi the sanie super-
ficial cause, tlîonghit 3'ou vere ladies and gentlemen.
'lie inistake lias been intuattl."1

Ilc liad Just spokeni, whNvii Caleb Strong, Ille Gev.
0e1n101* f the State, entered and inquired for Mr. Whit-

"Ai-lierc .1 amn, Goveriior. Glad ta sec yeti."
'hIl turîîing to the (IlrnbIoil(1( coinpally I 1~iI
yolu -. Veîy good evellngl.",

A11d lie left thein feeling about as small and clleap
as it is possibile fiar fullI growii peopleŽ ta flée.

What would you think, if you saw a inerehant put
iliree two-cent postage stanips upon -a IlîaIf-outce letter,
ivhen you kriov one wvould carry it just as Nvell ?
Woîzld you not think irin a fit subjeet for ii luna-
tic asyluni ? Is not the man who pays forty dollars a
tlionsan1 for blis iflsuranCe, wlien lie linows eloyen
dollars per thousand is ail that the saie insurance costs,
dloin- quite as insane a thing? It is a niatter of' great
inoient to your fixmiily wlhether, fur the saine outlay of'
mony, you leave themt $10,000, or only $3,000.

B. G. Bioss.

Insurance Commnissioner Surgert, of Illinois, UPori
Assessment Insurance.

mt theS;eneet Aiiiiial Conivenitionl of
Ilisturaluce Coliin issivllnq vi tiie United S',t;%tes,
m'eeemtly ]leld ait St. Paiul, Miinu., Auiditor Clmarles
P. Silrgort, of Illinois, ilade Ille follvwillg reillarlis
regarldiu t Ille as s ii t iraluce Systenli

"Assessmnent. life inisuranlce lias closed allotliel.
oft'v its hlistory and aniotiher year of gotin

t1his couuntry. 11inItle year 1885, Sixt.y-s;ix associa-
tions doing- business in tlle State of Illinois colleet-
0(1 $6,184,825 front.iClbO5 andi $297,258 front
otier souirces, aumd piaid to henieficiaries $.2352
and for expeuses $1,645,577. 111 Uie Stadte of
.New York $16,630,851 w~as received by 138 aîsSo-
daitions, $13,461,772 paid to, benieficiaries, andi
$2,337,588 paid for expenses. Business of tiiis
11n1c0rittude if lxised lipoil Soiind l)rinCeilles anmd nii-
tellig-ent-ly and lîonlestly conduicted1 pxssosqses large
pow'ers for good-âind iin<er o1p<)sqite condi tions,
eqtuad oportuities for evil. Thie present, plan is
far in wdvance of Ille original ideats iupon iIii
assess. n -%vuane as baseil, and in fthe direc-
tion of thie principlcs underlying old-finc life
instirauce. Passin, oaver IL discussion of tle ierits
of the isys-teni whvichl lias been legitlize d by tlic
statlitts of ilnost of die states, stuffice it to say thlat
it is (hie to the niemubers. of thiese instituitions thiat;
thie LaNvs shuild bc so anended aînd perfected, and

se adîiniter, to seciire to thieni thie greatest
anoint of good in thie systemu. lie statultes of
111o.4 of the State8, relatîng to thlis buisiness, auve
iiîerfect, indelinite amnd inconl)lete. lThe rapidity
wit1i which associations of tiiis character spn'in-
111, aInd the ahnlo'st eqlual ]-.pîdlity w'itl~ ei they
exp)ire, shiow defects in tie law or fallaties in thie
systeim. Tliere is gire:ît need of anmendincits to
thie latws of iiiost of thie States, and the deliberaîtion
of t] :.i conventio>n on that inatter Nvotild tend
greatly to secuire iiniiorinity in their require-

Dit. WÀTTS.-Dr. Isaac Watts iras rernarkzahlo for biis
vivacity in conversation, althougli lie ivas nover l'orward
in displaying it. Being anc day in a coffec-room ivitli
some fdends, lie overlicard a gentleman say, IlWbat, is
that the great Dr. Watts ?" 'fle doctor, ivlio iras of
low stature, turned suddenly round, and, îvith great
good huanor, repeated a verse fron ac of ]his lyric
poems, wli produced. a siletut admiration of bis
modesty and talents:-

"Were 1 se tail te reacli the polo,
Or moto thîe ocean. îith a spa>,

I must be meastured -by nmy soul;
Th- mind la the standard of the man.")
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Why Assom8ment Insuraince is Cheap.

TI111-.1 PI 1IlCY-HIOLDE-jR hliE ]3ES'r CUSTODI AN
0F HIS OWN MONE-Y.

[Front Ouir *'%'vijtDf JournalI.]

Ncarly everybudy, exce pt, the muaiagers anîd
agents et' oid-linoe coiiupanies anud two or tlîu'ee gubsidized
mnisui'auce journuuls, lias long silico boonl convincod that,
assesmenl lifc -insirancc docs insin'c, and flint the botter
assossinont, associations and socioties aro paying ail tholi'
dcath diainis proniptly and in lii, und te aI intents ami
pi'iposos transactingr a lii'o insurance business as effect.
iually as any 01(1 line counpany.

liero and tîmere, Iiowevei', is to bo found a, torma-
gant. l)arty vhoqe object.ion to assessmnt life instirance
is, uddly enough, preciscly flint fouLure whicu ovcry.
body elso regards as nmust cont.pncuouis and conmnend-
able.

fils pî'ocess ute csnn-t' tliat c;an ho calleul
reason. whichlu ooks su unuchi liko unreason-is about
titis: TIhat, sitice the old-lino comupanies liavo a numun-
ber ut' rates of' prcnmlumîui, of wlîiclî that l'or wvhoio litu by
continuonls paynents is the least oxpensive, it nst
theoref'ore bc for titis roason tluo vory lowest rate ut
%ichel lives can bc safoly insured, for it' it wvas not, com-
petitioin bet.wetn tlt,ý colupanies %vouud lonîg since liavo
nmado it tlue elîeapost rate ; and tliat liI'e insuiranco at
amîy ehecapor rates must, iack tho olemuents of stability
and s&tfoty.

It nmtust. bc adnuit.tcd tlîat, 1'rouu his standpount, this
view of' tho iniater dues not lack plusibility. fis rea-
Soning, hiowevor-, is I'oiund(ed lupun ignorance of twvo or
tlîroo faeLs i'luiclî the 01(-lino companies have always
v'euy carefully obscured, to wit: That tluo otd-line coin-
pallies dIo a cumbiuied savingà bank -and insuranco buisi.
iiess; that tito savings batik part of it is the exponsivo
part ut' it--that ivhich svells tho voltimo of premniums,
wlmiio tho cost of insurance us, relitiveiy, ve *ry smali
duat the old-lino conipanies, Inany yeau's figo, under pro-
tenice et' estabiishîng govcrmmný supervision for tliq
protection of' the poliey liolders, aulroitly mnanaged to
legalizo tiir exactions auid estop ail possible compe-
tition by pi'ocuriuig leg'usiation conipelling overy cont-
painy Le put up the sante roervo. The cffect is te cont-
pot ovcry poltcy holder to put up tho reserve-at
savings bauik deposit wluich cawioi bc ivilld-rairm -whiIe
the poliey is in force, or', indoed, unitil il. torminatos by
death or nmturity.

For exanîplo: The checapcst rate per uuunuxn ut
whicu a mani thirty years of age eau obtalu insurance
f'romn an old-line company is $22.70 for $1,000 of' insuu'-
tince. This pu'omium is umade Up of threc component
parts, ecd intended te, soi ire a ividely different pur-
pose, as follows : $6.49 is intended «te. lubricato tho
machine, and is usually very fhitliftlly applied to timat
purpose; $8.00, or more precisoly, $8.04, i8 designod to
pay tme policy's sluaro of current deatu daims; tho re-

niainder, $8.17.-and tho largest share-is to bo ,1101(1
in truist," %vith animial additions of' <tler suins derived
froin ronewal. prciumiis, togethler vi tii comoindii( in.
toi-est, as a perm-nanent dclposit w'ith tho savings; bauk
departient. of' tlîo comipany îuîîtil tuie policy terininaLes
by deatli, nt wv1ich tiîno tiioso ecunîu doposits ai'o
lised Io pay a~ part ot' the wvidow's death clahwi-tle
Comnpany niIfkiIig iij, tlîo balance.

Bitt, altholigi $R.01 h.s set asitie to ho lnsed ili î»aY'
îîmg cîîrrent deatlî clainis, tlic whIolo of it i8 seldoin, il'
over, lieed( Ror titis pîîî*poso. U'stally ono-liaif or
twu-tlirds, or, at most.tie-tur.î is amply suflicient,
the company promnising in return to tlio policy lioldors,
in the shape of dividends8, tho $2.00 or $3.00 of' ovCa
paynîent. Se that, prac.tically, the payînient of, at miost,
about $6.OO, %vitlî ail all-iuwic of* $4.OO to $6.00 l'or ex.
penses, wotild have muade tlic trainsactionx just as coin-
pleto, so titras the policy liolder is concorned, as if toit
times as innelu lîad boon paid, and if' the conixpany had
collectcd $10.00 or $12.00) instoati of' twice as mulch), it
%'oul(1 havo been arnply stippliedl witl the ineans of*
dehI'MZying cturrOent 10SSC3 Wnd eplss

New, wliat assessm-ent li insuranco proposes te
do, and dos, is to tako the $5.O0, $6.00 or' $7.00 noces-
sary to pay cuuî'îent death dlaimis, and also $3.O0 f'oî'
expenses, witlîont requiî'ing a Iîeavy additioial. puy.
ment of $8.17. lu (loin- titis it. is just, as axnply pro.
vided vitli th mntais otf pa.ving lossu's -as aîîy old-lino
company, and tluo secret uf' thc chieapness ut'zassesmett
insuranco lies ini the stimple ci'-ciiistanco tîat it dos (&
life insurane bitwiiicss, and not-as the old.liuîe comn-
panies do-a coînbined fle instiranco and savings batik
business. It requires the pay'nent et' just as mucli of*
titat part ot' the prernitin wickh is devoted to tho pay-
ment of current deatlî dainis as doos auy old-line cern-
pany. Titis is tiai one itein of prcinium wvhich canuot
bc tampered ivith. Its axoint (Icpends upon the un.
coutrollablo lawv of morbility. he "conpany collocting
it eau,ý with it, pay iLs fosses. Titis is tho amour"t
wlîiclî is represcnited by the ruteofut assessmnent a'.
varions ages in tl, table rates of assosminoit comnpanies,
and titi-, is the -~ .-,nt which. uistally nak'ýs up about
ono-tlîîrd only of' the preinium required by the old-liîîo
companies-tiîe remainder is made up of' the permanent
and irrevocablo savings batik deposit and an aile- îance
f'or expenses quite three timnes as great as fs noedcd for
econoinj management.

he safot.y of assossinont, lireà imsuranco, its stuperior
stabilit.y ovor that of runy oCher, deponds on its vested,
righit te collect -and -ceio fe'em its menibers, ,'car by
year, enouqh of ti, rirt or' the prcunium whielî goes to
pay current death clai-as, and a stipulated addition of'
threc dollars fer e.xrùnses. Its safety and permanence
arc actually euh. nced by the omission of precisely tluat
font i're whieh ti.3 oid-lino coumpauiies erophasize as tlieir
mainu reliance and shoot anchor, to-wit: the savings
batik t'enture; the accumuUcion of immense amount.s of



trust fands tR'loni/ingv Io otlzcr people; tliiuds takctî froni
filie prmntlleie< industries of Ille Counltry, w'Iîe tlmey

van> int test to twenty lier cent., to Iiu itivestcdl 1>3
vor)iI)oi-.atioiis.it Ilotir or- live lier cent. ; liinds whiehi ini no

viereîy un li applied to Ille pîayîneit of' etirrcit
uliath lai lis i Ibnd wilieil are demniolst ral>ly a1 constant
teiiijtat ion to iiifflfi3asaiice anîd tuisappropriation, and

iviticIm, il Ille uiot verv reniote liistoy of' Ille nid-liino
enînpaiîi s to fi)î> reied llon>)t, lI1iv( 1>ect> stoloni lby

'1o pu Ilie wlm',le. niatter il) a tinît sIilii:A.es
imenît ilistiralee. is eii;qî becaiuse it l-aves ili thet pos-

oîs lnî nIllte Polie'3 Iiol<Ir-bv %vions it cani avs lie
înlos.t eafely, seclire1l' aid îîrîiîcleitlvl ilivested-tlo îîil-
iiiw f nilîiîîiiC whlîcl Ille oid-Imle conîl;uIlies c.au tliiir

Aurevoir Ontar-eo.

Y;.., 1 wvis 'reieliinlaiis Froi Lowevr caiadlav.
'Bout, trec ilitir lintr bclow Koec
ont (lu rivicreSagn ,
Aut' J conte hue on, 01;L11-co
leur %vork ans' îimuk acquaint
WVit (le koosteuna of de pc-opdu

At see T t.ce-- truce os- cef cet a'iitt
Da Frîîhn ' -01, nu Show

Weil, i1ol toi' yoii Wiilt 1 tisu euit
sen.se Yve leeve oin decs voiitray

Rirec es ivait ting-- verrait s'ire and 'vitoit a bect (il
dnt

Fîîkvs talk ton lîiiil ruece(jollîî
To îIlak cet coii.ftrt-ablîio1
Fur site. ait mîais voinjeatriut, liere,

t*ii~k vet wils prob-babic
Dat a Fiilna'sgot. nit 'llow
'.ci Oiitar.eo.

%viîeii aL IlîilisS lieck lites Ilose oeil odfhir Iskcs allair
.Au preelk iî.,îî it antidder wvalis ICesiie.is

Weuil 1 doan lac fuîr inak comnpare
Bu~t 1 tisik lie,:;s uit ,edua'
Altîi diaui wvant stavY ;crotin'
W'iere Iziel filkes hlave 1,1 (le ,%V,
An so 've set tet dlowil

Dat a Fretiduniaii's gcît si show
'-'et Onitur-co.

iî'nede tikes flowil ccii Keller
l>av wat d Y tînik dev owVC5

-lro dle JczsswCCet-, dle cIarc*Jay ùr dlare goud Eveî 1,iu 1
1)at wvus tînt. Oiîtarce&s bee.-,:icas
Ali slte*s auit Ue eliancll tes -41y
Ihîit our l;iwtgag. -an relee;jnltn
Wius oiose een Sic1i a 'zVa

Dat a Frecicinîuis gIII, iii) show~
Eq-îa Ontar-co.

Siume ciur lbyes aiffd gelis coluîît speek Alngleesi as
silo.- spoke

Alid dey gocs on vois scheul Itoisse foir ter larn,
Mu1,Ss dev Ilevaurs -;cclance brokc

WVitouit dey l>rokc do iw?
Muiss (!Ov uIcvaii's spuke <lare tiiuig

But I te bc (lect aid diinîi
wV'lb dev lhave cet at dciii filisig

Dat a1 Frnlnîusgt i> shio%
Eell Onit.r-co?

Fur malis part. cet ces tlii fýiiun îviy
Dat aIll dces fuiss abut.f dle Iesswvct
Opir iawngage au recejohîin
WVis wia ansitilte to lisait Pr-ov.tnr

.Ai lier liabitîit poppaiatioii
l'et ivas nt goud fior oit.- union
Ant I say ivit triblbalaitioîî

Dat a Frcîîeliian.iis gott in sliumv
1,e01 Ontar-eo.

Aisrevoir, Monisieur, l'Ill go bv tu niil 1.lîuîiaV
.lais wal ai> exte chiue
On tic rivicre Sagpaa.
Wlienl tbkes kii millc (Lire beesiesa,
Ai low cadi Clisreestian1 111.11S lics Va

WVit wliat ias lices anîd 0.1113 lies
D) Cil 1>r<PS dey woli't aUl Sft

Dat a Froehmansý.ý got si show
ECil olitar.co.

Womnan's Opinion of Man.

.Mrs. Diiiiiway, of* the New Noirthwuvst, at.a literary'
retilioli at salzîi, Oregoit, "ta t h 1e gen~tlemen as
Ioiiows:

4God bless 'cin I 'T'hiy hle our juys, tiy
double our sorrows.-, tliey treble our uxeîetluy
quîadruîple cilr carcs, tise3' excite otir iiiaîuiîuiity, thicy
isicrcase our suif- respect, thiuy awvake our eiitlîusiasiii,
thieyarouse our affctionus, they control ur property,
:111ont-miaiiteuvre uis in everytlig.s- 'l'Iis wotnltl be a
very drcary worid wi'thîout lent. Ilu fact, I maýy say,
ithuotit 'cm it woitid tînt be nîtiel> of a world tityliow.

We love 'uni aind the dear bcings can't lîclp if.; ive cons-
troll cil, and itie precious feliows don't know if.

Il As Iiîusbaiids ' thicy are always cosivenient, thituai
nuct aiways on li;and ; as beaux, tiicy arc l>y 110 Itîcauîs

m ratcliicss.1 Tlicy are utwst agrecable visitors; t1îey
are Ihaudfy at State fairs, audjdseial tise
saloons. TIîcy arc splendid as cscorts for -3oute otiter-
feliow's willo or sister, atid as friends they arc fair botter
titan -wonîctî. As our fatliers, tlîey are înexprcssibly
grantd. A man inay bc a failtro ini busiiiessi a îvrcck ini
conîstitution. tiot eontghi to lîast of as a beatiti-, ntits.
ing as a ivit, iess tls;ta nntluisig a-, a Jegisiator for
wollnaliis riglit;, sisI ovesi tint very brihliant as ai mcoit-
lier of the press; but if lie is our own liatiier ive over-
look lais R'morteýoltiigs anid cover hsis peceidillnes wifhi
the divine mantie of' chiarît.y. Then, ais our hnîsbatîds,
iioîv we love to paraile thiiet as pat-tgon:.. Ita the snb-s
liiie latîguage of" tic itîspired put.:

''We'iI lic for tlîem,
Weoill cry lot tluoiu
And if i;c couid, wedlly for tliem-

Wc'd do any.tlîiiîg but die for tlicm.' Il

rT -T-1 ICI S lE M «A.:p la: C) IL 30
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Rumseilers Grow Rich by Impoverishing Their
Customers.

No liat ehigags inflic liquor business save Jrosis
the love o! gin. le wvants nîoncy, nd must ]lave it,

"o ilatter %viîo stîilors Irons it. and wbeon hli as once
<ll)tatii(1 it lie sL'CiIs to Lneaspecial deliglit iii flaunt-
ing. the tokelis Of» bis success i» tile faces ut* Isis Victirns.
' lIuse te ruiliseller's ivire inay blave .1 pianlo iii lier
parlor t<) eiitert.iii lier f1rieiids, and on %visiter dity., silo
usîially ivears a se.tl.k-iu sacque tu proteot bier I*rioan
the culd; w'ile the ivives of ber huisbaîîd's custoiors,
iînpoverislied byý the trallic whiicl~ pays Ibr thtose
Ilixtîries, )lav'e to stand at tuie ivasliîtub, inaking music
on) the scrtibbizng-Ibozrd,.:id %vlien cold wcatlîer cornes1
thley and tlieir iîîifbrtiiiatc ciljdrezn shtiver, liallr Clad ini
the iîîtry blast.

Every luxîîry eisjo3'ed by the rtungeller and Is
lâmiily coines out «f'tiose ivli patroîie Isis bar, bience,
w~hîile hie takes Isis coznibrt napping ii Isis casy-chair, or
ridiing inIis top butggy, drawn by a clipped horse withi
a1 goL;ld.uluîîtedl lîarzîiess, lsis custoilers ltnkon îflhts4iC
wvitli titoir wvood-saw'vs, or triidge atong on foot, with
luire tous sticking ont or titoir worn.out boots or sitocs.
<>1.tlin twvo, liîoievcr, otlhor liîing. freits- equal,tlie îoor
wrotelh iu rags is ofteîî the blutter inan, wvith more
brains andi botter abilities titan flice vampire wlîo is
1l.ttcnlingý upoil bis lifbe's biood. If doos not roquire
Miuchi of i liat to inakoz a rinseller, and every laz>y
biiiiiiier %vlîo tliiiks flint tlic wvorld owes Iiim a living,
witichs lie is boistid to get., titougi lie iiiay liave only a

sItl aioutait of wvit or ability, uistiaily l i oligh to
start a ilr.nm.sl:op) or tend a bar. Intelligence anîd
priciple are iot; sinong tlic rcquiireinents iieeded in

DON'T.

Doti't put off iinstring, tuntil to-inorrow. Don't say-
yoti will tllittk, abolit. IL is niot a thimig to bo t-iolglit
over, but t<) bo actud upout. lusure now.

TJell the agent tu wvritc ilp1 your application at once.
Yoiu iih iever regret if.. You doîî'tdo it for yoursel,
reîneiber, but for your fixland %v1îen you hlave
flose it, it ivili bo a pleasant thing to thîink uipon.

The tian çht of« it will ligliten and brig!itcn your
dttilv lubor. IYou ivill sleep flic sweeter for if.. Monî
v'our childreiî gaLbter aroutîd you, yoit iili rofiect fliat
yuui have donc sometiting for titein froin lthe putrest, ait(]
bcst or' ilotivec.

I)os't put off insuring bocause you feel unale nt
preseuît to insisre for a large enouigli aunourit. luasuro
fiir ail 3'ott cari afTord ziow. Take anotlior policy by
aîid by if you are able. but insure your lifo to.day.

Don't make si înistnke iii supposing titat lifo insur-
antc is otti* good for tlie ridai. Certainly if. is gcîod for
tison, auîd luit wiiat tiiey iieed: for richses take %vings
and fly aivay, not unfrequently. It is just. as good for
people iu mýodcrato circtinisýtces, for*tuie ivûgo catit-
ersq, for tlic pour.

If. is so checap, too, fiitthfle begp. r eau afford iL It
is so clheap) and so gond liat 3'ott wlio rend tîtose linos
r.tu't aflord fo neglect if.

Tiierefore insisre. Do iL Do if. now, this day nt
once. Titlrow titis adciitiotial safcguftrd around flic
honte, wlhctbier titat hosie bc ai palarè or as liovel. Pro-
tont the wiro, tire ciidrcuî.

Ilistire.

An Assessment company that Boes Irisuie,

Claims Paid f0 the Widows and Orphans by the

Mutual Relief Society of Nova Scotia since

organization, August, 1881.

ItS1>ENI-,. D>ATE PAît). AMoLINýT

IV. Frank Mloseg.
WVat. L. Aikai,
D)avidl Iltîtoil,
Sarah B. ClitW,
William F. Sharner,
Ilenajsa Tledforxl.
Ilorace L.ent,

Anielia RL. i'arkur.
WVilliam Il. RLay.

Eàlward lentuesc,
Geor&c Moore,
John F. Brown,
Rtobert Bayley.
D)avid Corbitu,
Rtobert 1.3oras,
Rtobert J. Rtyals,
MaUlaew Fishter.
Jose1îh tl. Itedding.
Maximtilien Parier,
W. Il. Fairm,

Flerz M. Ward,
Alex. 3icLcan.
Ilenjantin Vyc.
Malcolnm bMclxod,
Wilson A Ilalcy,
ELlWarl .JtnkinS,
1kv. J. A. bMcLp4mn,
I)avîd Corbett,
Wiîn* E. Trefry,
flyron ltobbins,
lçaac V. Dexter,
Autas Ilecktuan

inu. A. W- yen.
Samuel Perry,
Jacob Miles,
B. D. RiWd.
Goorge I. Doty,
John 11ay.
Georîige A. Bariter,
Caleb Gates,
Nathan T. Bkker.
William McKXY,
leishman Fuîlton,
Jaus. S. Kirkpatrick,
1). J. Gillies,
lenry Zmnk,
Alexander Kerr,
J. 0. Morrow.
J. 1). XcLcod,
S. M. Archilrîlil,
William Kant,
Gordon B3. Forsytli,
Thoophilas Corning,
George Fraser,
Geo. A. 1Ross,
Warren Chureaill,
JTas* B. Addy,
.J. L4. R. Ictîster,

Y:armuthl. N. S.. 18.f2. sept.

Annapolis. N. S. " .une
G1ranville, " sept.
Atînapolis, 4

Bridgetown, *Ju46 S
Mselvcrn S( tire, N.S.i18,4. Ar
St. John, S8 L "(. D)er.
Hialifax. N. S. .. Sept.
St. Andrews, N. B. 1 eli r. Mûrdis,
Si- John. N. Il.
%Vestpurt, N. S. JIuste,

A1esfordl, .4

i.okcport, "Aiu-.

Yaniuuth. l .4 sept.
Slaediac, N. Il. .4 Oct.
Lawrelacetown. N. S.
Satisbur', N. B3.
Tniro, N. S. .4 1ec.
1lui(ax, N. S. 4 d

I>ortland, N. Il. 1 887. A pril.,
Newcastle, 11. Marrlt,
Tratro, N. S. June.
Yarmtouth, N. S. 'Apri),

rryon. P. E. 1.
liantaport. N. S. .. Julie,
Ottawa, Onut. 44 July.
Yarattouth. N. S. "4

44 44 .4

L.iverpool. N. S. 4. I
Itridgewater, N. S. 4. An*g
St. John, N. B.
ialiÇax, N. S. 4. Nov.

St. blaty's. N. IL .4 4
Granvlle. N. S. 4
Ilelaron, N. S. .. Dc.
St. John. N. B3. 138. Jany.
I>ortland. I
Xiaddcton. N. S. M.bardi,
prt itedway, N. S. 4. 4

Spring 11111, April,
L.. Onglow,
3lortlcn Itoai. Il . I
St. John. N. B. .july,
Ilort WVilliamas, N. S.
Digby, N. S. 'Sept.

Los Angeles. M. S. A.
Kentvilie, N. S. Nov.
Truro, 4. te
St. John.N. B. ". 4.
B3erwick, Nq. S. IX8IL .any.
Yarnîouth. N. S. 'Febï'.

ialirax, N. S. "Aptal,

1.uneabtrg, N. S. 4
Yarmaouath, N. S. 44 s1y,
Moncton. N. B. 8 4

Yarmouth. N. S. 4 4

S260.82
:362.3t;
3176.32
5~7 1.5s
617.2:1.
70J.6t;
093.77

2000.00
M00.00

1000.00)

1000.00
1000.00
2000.0o

1000.00

1000.ou

3000.00
1000M00

2000.W0

1000.00
1000.0
:10W.0(1
2000.00
1000.00
1000.00
1000 (K

2000.m0
110W.00
2000.00
2000.0
:1000.00
IMM.0
2000.0
2000.00
Ç000.0
*f000.00
1<100.0
'MW.0
1000.00
200.0o
1000.00
1000.(X)
30100.0t)
fflu.ou

1000.(X)
1000.00
1000.w0
4891.21



Assessment System.

THE MUTUAL RELIE SOC~
0F NOVA SCOTIA.

Registered under the Insurance Act, 13E3

HOME OFFICE$ m- YARMOUTH,
A. C. Robbins, Presidont.

Cash in Bank. Dec. 31,1888,
Number of Members, -

.Amount of Certificates, - $3,464,0

ÂYLESFOItW, N. S., TJais. 12th, 1888.
Tlo Mc l!resident and Directors of M/e 31afuel Relie!1

Socicty of Nova &-ofiu.
0£.%;TLEMEFN,-I t.1ke titisopît ui.cfxrcig[ i îay saiîoit 11apîîroval of* the vor-kilg and( maisî-

.Lgeinlenit of yoiir Societ.y. Ili doing so 1 îaîerely state
fIltd tîtat Coiflo uiffder in.y owNVpIsI tl kîîiowltedc.
For instance: 1 liold a bonîd iii yolir Society libr

1. $3000.00e nt a total cos3t of . 70.42 f;or tlirce years, end-
ing Decetuber 11 th, 1887, ago at date taking out bond
48 years8, wliereact 1 hcld a policy iti the IEýqîtitnble for
$1000.00 taken ant tlic age of 34 years, at an animal

N .preniuim of $25.56, or at the rate of, $76.68 ont the
$1000.00, for thirce yeurs, or- $230.04 oit $3000.00 a>ï*
titre, y'ears.

So 1 thlîik it cati bc secil ît. once file advantage of*
~3783 iitsiîrisig iii the Mutinai Relief Society, inot ouly finals-

cially but tlie satisfaction of bidiîîg witht oiîr owu 1)eoll
1,918 and nssisting ini building up our own counitry.

)0 00 1ain, yoirs truly, '' Llins

Soviet.v was oralcl 'rit 11poef'r-
vitliig Lile. Iiisiitauice ai actewl cost, and, aller seven
*vears' exiDcri(Itc<, tl(! offiets chlit finit the pîromtises
iade tu tlhe publie Ilave. beeni 1*1lIillcd.

~ Certijeats ilci fi'r onut., t wf, anid thr-ce
t lioisi lll art.:.l(

Admisioni fee 'l' (eig«lit, iline, aîîdl fen dollars whvite
uîiakiîg ppica i<n. ssssed~<..0te iii advancc (ac-

~crdiiiîg tu age), if applica'ioi accepted:- furtlier asscss-
itîclits as, called for. to ie' deatia Claittîs.

Eaicli incnît'b*r lias to ,,atv tige cost cf lsis owîi iii.
surnce-n moe. If a îîîcînber lîgcd 41 laolds a cer-

titirate fior S1 ,11001 lie lias to iay $1.01); wIiile tiiotlter
îuieiiber orf lice saine nge, liof (liiig certifie;îc for $3,000,
lias t» îaV Qs.iltb eadli issessilent.

EXPERIENCE.
Ouîr cxperient.t i:îs biceti that, froîît sZi\ asscssuîeutt.s

lier vear, ail deaili vaiinis hjavc licou paid, -sud several
t liotan tîtidllars î)I;icdi ;t iiitorest as a re.4ervc.

S EOcu R IrY-
lis additionî to li te'i\tceu tlîoîsaiîd dollars rescrve

iii Bank, ive ]lave two t.lioli.g.iiic iiiesiîliers wlto remit
proînptly as ofteii as ;îssessiicts arc malle.

R)i f-ill îîartictilirs or the plani, conutit. (lui. Agenit.,,
oir write Io

MUTUATJ RELIEF S001IETY,
TiîAs B3. Ci:osiv, AI1hma!icr.

Wtt UIA3< V. IlitowsN &crctzr'1.

A few Reliable Mon Wanted,, f0 act as Agents.

NOTICE TO KEMKBERS.
w'Iieiî voit have orcasiun fo, write flic Zocieti- in

regard t» yoiîr iîisuiirie, îlcase give tile iittber or~
yotîr certirfleate. Titis wvill -savc lis iime iii f'iig Vous-.

NOVA $COI'IA MUTIUAI RELIEF SOCTETY.

BI1IîETOVNN. S., .Jauîîî:îy '2nd, A. D. 1 888.
DEmi Sînt,-Iti reply lu your k.tter cf* tige 26th tiLt

askiîîg ixny opinion eo' tige Mutilai Relief Society 01
Nova Scotia, wlîici >-oit rcpresent, permit nie to give a
1;ýw fluets witlîin înly Persoiîal knowledge. Oi tlic 27t1t
day of Deceitiber, A. D)., 1883, wlieîî at tle age of 40, 1
obtaitied a certiticate i yogir socicty for $3000. Up to
fice present tinie 1 have paid ini wssessisieîîts aîid ducs

ftie sumn of $56.40, beiîig a ycarly average cost of
$14.10 ou 3000.00 of iiisîranice. About test ycars ago
1 took out a pohicy for $1000.00 iii the Reliance Mutis'al
Life Assîiraice Society of Loîidoiî-an old lisse coînpany

-ii wiîichi 1arn paying a vcarly preîiuîîni of $26.04.
You will tlîuq sec tlîat 1 ami carrying $3000 in yoîtr
so;ciety at the preseuît tinite for but littie more thit liait'
tlic cost of $1000 iii aui old lise coitipali'.. Titts fitr 1
eanîxot. bc utiterwise titan lecased witit tige Ilutiual
Relief Societ.y uide.r its prceent iiuaaeiiîcîitý

Ver trly ourqL. Z>S. Mosp,__ Itspector of Schtools.
'rioxAs B1. Citositv, Esq., Mana;ger of Mutual Relief

Society.

BiuunGF-rowNI N. S., J.lllurtv 31, 1888.
'lo t/we Direeo)r< of Ilir Ai,aui< 1R<,1;q .so<ipl l

.Nova Sc t
GE-NTLEîaRN---I1 rccived yuuîr cîrcuilar asl<itg nmv

experielîce in connectiou witlt tige If. I. S. ofl N. S.
I amn among tige first inembers, ltavimg joiiied :April

3rd, 1882. My certificate beitîg for $2000, Ro. 341, ;îge
44.

The total amouinit paid into flie soc.iety for calîs anud
animal ducs by nie ils $68.54, ori abotst *13.70 per year,
whlîih is about $6.85 annuuî osfor $ ' 000 insurance.

No plan lias cvcr yct coulceîguider niy notice wu'hîidt
wiulI compare ivitlî tItis for clicapmîess, nuid as (sir as re-
liableness :îîd safety arc conucerne(], 1 know of no rcasoii
%vliy it is uiot as .jafe as amîy otlier, aîîd mîore so titani

iia3y Louis G. ffBi.ois, M. D.

12 M :E£ MI S ]M Mt ý& :P la: CD Mt :9

- $16,(
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YAIMOUII, N. S., December 29, 1887.
'l'/e Mu tua1il Relif S•ociety ofàNoval &otia.

GENTLEMN,-.Relying to your circular of the 26tlh
inst., allov me to sauy thait I beèamîto one of the carlie8t
Botîdliolders in the Miiftuaf lif i ny Bond1( beîîîg No.
l16 anîd so fiar have had lio reaison to regret takitng tiie
$2:000 Bondi iii tiis Society, which 1 stili liold.

M1y policy is dîîted Atîg. 29, 1881, and up to dlate
the $2,000 itisurance lias cost me a total of~ $53.80, i. e.,
Ibr over six' ycars 1 have been iîîsurcd for $2,000 at ant
.î1t al cost of $8.5 1. In Noveinber, 1878, ok n i
dil litée policy fbr $1,000 in tl a Etu ei of Hlartford,

anid during tlic hast six ycars 1 have paid timat Conmpany
oui $1,000 instîramce a total of $118.67, or in othier
%vords I ]lave Iiad double the intirauce iii the Mutilai
Relief of Nova Scotiti, for the saie period, AT LIESS TiLtSN
iIALF TUE COST Of ni), itisurance iII the Etnia.

Tiiese figures speak fbr tlieiielves.
Yours truly, GFEoIîcE If. EWAN4.

YARXoUTIx, N. S., Mfay 101h, 1889.
'l'O the 1>eictand Diirectoi-s of the ilfuitl

.1elief ,$owieI!/ of .IN7va Scotia.
CI.NTI.EMLIE',---. V itv 1111C1 pleastiro in acknow.

ledgiîîg the promnpt paymneiit of the stini of one thou-
sand dollars, ($1000.06) beiîig aniouint. of Bond isstied
by yotîr Society to Warren F. Chturcll, now deceased
*.-.Ilîd for wlîicii wve put iii proofs of <Icaîl oîîly a few
%wecks silice.

ConsNNa & Cillî'M.AN,
S~olicitors for Execttors of the Iast wvill of tue late

WVarren F. Chuîrchîill, deceased.

Reasons Why we Should Prefer, to Ail Others,
The Mutual Relief Society of Nova Scotia.

Ist.-It is a Honte Conpany.
2tîd.-lts 1)irectors tusu Officers -%te xnown.
Z rd-Meitibers are niade aqaiae ihUcafiso i

Sotiety.
4tla.-It is lIàaoor3led under Proviawiftl Act.
"à th.-.And registem'ed intiear ilie D)oaainion lustranoe Act, anal

ils affairs niusL b. tuubiaaîied Io tihe Insurance Departnett (if
Canada.

Gb.-It afrords Ittsuranoe at actual cost, and assessnients
arc only niade when deaths suiong tg Members actually omir.

7th-ItL3Salllegitinuate ciaittîs pronmptiy.
or 1t tî aedaatbers ar always olien to te scr1ttiny3

9t.-lts menibers are carcfully selected and pîaceid under
te stractesti. medical exaniination.

loth-Every nieniber liaas a voice in the contro) or ils affair.
Iilth.-Tbe Mlenibers bcing îaaoali ini our uwn country, in-

imi~tions are atot =911y îîractioed.
Its Mission and Purposes.

Tu establisb an Indaeatnity Fund, la on wiîich. on the %atis-
factorv cvidtnce «if tht,- deada uola maeaer or te Society. who has
o>aialpfied with &Il ils lawftil rcqaaireataents. a suni. nue. exceeding
tlaree î.housand dollars, shahi b. Isxit ta) such îlurson or persoans ax
naay bc natucd in the application fur isncanbersiaip.

Expenses of Management Limited to Admission
Fees and Annual Dues.

T'otal Ckast of Admissidon, iwhich corers «Il "eu>se
foi-Fst 1-e«>.

$1.000 Deauth Bvefit
2,000 <' .

3,000 "a tg

- $8.00
- 9.00
- 10.00

RATE 0F ASSESSMENT FOR MEMBERS
HOLDING CERTIFICATE.

2îaaaaibars wi il Ill- rt-tlitirt.al tas la:&) (li ra.a*îiîa.it ofettrrUfiate tlsla
aneua l g ailll e:wtla $1M01 (Ofaaar.ai lit-Ill ly tialiai. tige i sua t, .lsa

cultiaiiai Na>.2 of uthem T1t1''e npîauaoitu sae :l ui 0tt tIic.reatrr liq
called l aaot by tui Va î acîuîr-c tii raljîleuaiaI tliu Iaiiiuaaaity Filli~a.

uni1ise si4n aay Iay lit :ai taahsset Il p)Ua i,:aeIa 8101X agi jilt41raaasli' tige 4ltîs lit
volsitisa No. 1 .,uaîisiïu a*oa, laal vi ili siàiititsiuatiti aibrsa fu<ar
ellei yaiar, liat If t1ai Miailleai agila it i-4 ali reiiaalraal lai tiat yea~r. tige.
bialancev wili lau varrieil ta, tia aaar. avretiu ont th laa mext ye~ar.
Colaaaaîa i .1 4hows th Ia tesirva Ilili Litai Iaaaaaratime Coaaapbaiit.ï ur* ra
ijaala.ial teme smi ilai i tel yar. (Ci lii muai 4-titea Aiiitatà;l ll<aiaiiaaa
charge foîr $10110) AssIlr.iiii-0 li v thei 14-:14il111g 1.1 ta Ilà4aaraie aaî:au,.
Cuitamili G-tja expecstatioi ut lire i tt Yaî*ar lige.

06

27

29
30
si
32J
33
34
35
36
37
38
39.
40
41
42)
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
ci
62
63
64
65

$7.47
7.58
7.69
7.82
7.98
8.10
8.29
8.47
8.57
8.75
8.93
9.12
9.31
9.52
9.744
9.90

10.00
10.40
10.84
11.24
11.74
12.34
12.96
13.1
MAS4
15.32
16.24
17.25
18.35
19.53
2)0.83
2)2.21
23.73
25.33
2)7.16
29.16
31.3.5
33.73
36.37
39.25
42.38

s.75
.76
.77
.78
.79
.81
.83
.85
.87
.89
.9D)
.91
..93
.95
<97

.99
1.00
1.04
1.08
1.12
1.17
1.23
1.30
1.37
1.45
1.53
1.62
1.73
1.85
I .9&i

2.22

2.37
2.54
2.112
21.92
3.14
3.37
3.64
3.93
4.24

8.85
9.24)
9.56
9.95

10.34
10.76
11.20
11.68
12.18
12.70
13.27
13.86
14..50
15.18
15.90
16.66
17.41
18.16
18.91
19.63
20.38
21.15
21.97
22.80
23.64
24.51
25.41
26.36
27.33
28.32
29.39
30.47
31.60
32.70
33.84
34.96
36.13
37.30
38.49

And pro ralat tiacreat ter.

2.0

20.93
21.48
22.0>7
22.70
23.35
24.05
24.78
25r.56
26.38
2)7.25
28.17
29.15
310.19)
31.30
32.47
33.72
35.05
36.46
37.97
39.58
4 1.30
43.13
45.09
47.18
49.40
s1.78
54.31
57.02
59.91
63.00
66.29
07.82
73.60
77.63
81.96
86.58
91.54
96.86

102.55

37-27
36-56
35-86
35-15
?3l-43
33-72
33-01
32-30
31-50)
30-87
30-15
29-44
28-72
28

2)7-28
26_56
25-84
25-12
24-40
2)3-69
22-97
22-27
21I-56
'10-87

18-82-
18-16
17-50
16-86
16-22
15-59
14-97
14-37
13-77
13-18
16-61
12-05
11-51
10-97



Annual Dues.

Aft'r the Iirst. yezir, the' followiiîîg itîîns %ill
he requir~il Jîon emaeh 111eznber Io ile'i. t lie g(m-
vr:îl expensesî of the Sfoevmslth> s:-

Ou $1L0(j0 tîei
2.4000 - - 3.00

Special Risks.
liu addIitionî Io ratesa:s shiovii iii taille, atn extra 'ainimal pay-

ilietît is reqiilireti freii aleit ig h ii the lollowilit oeccupa-
tiolis, paable aîîîîîî:îhy. ii :u :îîc eordiîîir ta)t *U hhîwiîg
table, Viz.:C
Enineîîers o)f Statioîîary Eiigiîies (:îccorulint, to etl4igiie.

Weil) --- $1 tu $10
(:iaiîîs aîid Satrlsof .shiips, Slaisip.and

Ste:îîniîtts - - - - $.0

First Mates $10.0-

The Increase of the Rate of Assessment
.as the rage ilicrea;es, is a soîiui prilîciffle, with which iliteiligcîit
îmibid. wihi faili glu inuit.

Slicpp:îrd llornais, tihe sii~îshc Actîîary of New York.
s:îys -- As a persuîl *'ruws aider, Uie risk af tiyiîg, or.* lt allier
wturds, tic îe5L t v iitraiie, ccs:r inecases, andi titis cast
inist bu paiti foc, ait soissc sli-aîe tir laminer, titiler any andi cvemy
sy:iecin of lire iîsuaîiec; or, li other words, as tic expcîatioî oif
litu deercasca, su litirixaprtioli inust tie raîtes or :tsscsiiiciît

i aicrtcasc."
bleiners wili Ibe reqîîired to pa3* ait receipt or certiicate ne

assessitliemît laponît ch $1M00 of iiîSuralim lielil by lteaut, hIe
:îiîounit li roliiîîî No. -2 af Uic Table opposite aigu, auti as ofttit
thîcafler as inay bc scccssary t0 repliîiish i iîernteuity iuîîd.

bMeîiîler.- tuay pay li aivance lapon ecdi $1.000 oi inmurance Uic
~.ta la li coliait Nu. i oposite :axe, which 'will continue Uic talchni-

ber.lbila for aîîc y car, buit if the whioe mettuit la tat reilitireti iii
tie ycar, the balanîce wilI bc carriet te ic inber's crethit oit the

siaxt year. Coltîniu :; shows tic Iteserve the LuIe Instiram C;ot-
pîailies are reiliiredti u set asitde in ecd ycar. Colîunn 4-11ic
A.-iuial 1'rcîîîinn cha.rgetl hi.r $1,000 Assurance by the hc:adiîîg
Lifé Insuraîice oipiis Coliait )-The expecuatiost of 1.le

ut Souir age.
Tliirty tla.ys notice will bc «,i%-en for paystient aiof ssict

andt dites, anid nienîhers tant piyiîîg wiUîîî tat tine stand sais-
penided~. A d(ltl Ciaiîii avili bc p:id withtii siixh3 <Iays or prothf
iluereof ii dite forai.

THIS PLAN
<ir 1îroviîlinz for thiose wlin raeed protection is purcly iiutial i nd
tii a large extent is originial with the Miaîtuai Relief Society ai
Nova Séotia. It is a pîlaini, avawcî l jan. Iluat caia -anti cvery
iniier shall hay itthe Suciety foir carryiuig lais riâk, muld year
oîiiy, Uhe cost ai oint year.

N o tuitn sitaît itiake a lue irisîurauce coîupany or anc oi thip-te
associations a savisiî'rs baik, fur lais fuîîds. Saîfickeut surplus
.shiulti bu kept 1<> mttu Fassble conlsqencies; no iior. AU u
avant is iîtdcîîîîity to your faîîtiàhy against Ic 1oss of yoîur eursi-
iligs ini the eveit oi your tich, andti Iis Cali L'est bau provide-t
wiîerc son P:ty the actuai cost. andth lit only.

Wu eive iL la Ouir own peuple ta chioosc hctwoeut iL andti Ui
Ced:i huvel prcniunîiii plan. Wc rtfr.%in front berating allier Insuir-
-tîce Assovi:ations wbo nîay do business diultcrently, but wu du
chl:ui that aur plaît is chtap), simple andi féasible.

Aîiy ailier plitm t1sait thîat ai clarging time net cost rate tii3kteî
iîisuit, as kt werc, a luxury, lte cent oi whîlch issmu great thiat
tose belonging la the nietduuuni classes of aur peuple cannaI siTord
kt; ltne the clins that realy require insu rance to proteel thto"o
'wlo inay bu dcpindent tîpon il, tire conipelleti tu go withioiît ut.

The Government
of tlîis Society is vesteti in a Board of Directors. Tiese i)ircctors
appoint the Oflicers, deterntino their salaries, und by camrnnitteCs,
pass lapon ait claitils for death. Ait (Waals of the Society arede
iiusited l i the bank by the Trcasurer, wlu> is requircd.to fuirnisti
bjonds. front time ta Uie, as thi ntercsts of the Society nid tie
I)irectors denianti, and a cheque ta psy dcath dlaims can beO
drawîî cxcept by tie signature of the Paisldeti or Vice.1'rcsitdcîît
coiijoisity witlitie Treasurer. Mabis Society tiaus presents tu tiiose
necdiiug insurance ail the ciments of safcty and adrantage titt
kntowlclge andi long experience can devise.

'ie Directors andi Medical Examîiners have always tken Il
vcry great jiterest lit ail unatters pertaining tu the business of the
Society. The Direetors nieet oflen, andi carefully note the work
of Uie Executive Ollicers. Every safeguard is cauployeti tu pro-
teet tic Society against fraud in lte admiassion of nmenibers. Ap-
plications are careiull3 .qcrntinized by theo Supervisors andi Medical
Examiners. lIfconsiicreti neeessary, information as ta the char-
acter ofrisks iii souerlt thîrough sources otlier titan tuie appîlicatiuon
for îtieuîiberslil.

The Guarantee
is pravideti by requiring caci aud evcry nieinber to pay elle as-
sessineitt lin ativace; the Certificate nat bein& valiti until il. is
pa~iti-tlîe Intlc.unity Funti is crcted front Vais source. Thiis funti
is lielt tu icet the irst deatli dain, which in payable M'ithiî 60

ilatys after proof of deatia, andi approvai by the 1>îrcctors.

Permanent Security
nisy be anîicipated uapon the sanie grouttids as those lapon. which
res aiy ailier humt institution whîich is carriett un upon soutid

business priiîcipics, bascdti on lincsty, anti holding a Ittuserve

Socictica or itis ktd antc-date Life Assurance bir more Lieut
forty ycars.

Front te repar ra tce Chtief-Roçgigtrar of Insurance ii Great
liritain, publislieti ini 1801, we exiract the followiîîg, giviîîg- Uhe
nlaines af a féw socicties:-

Nauîie. Assets.

Rtoyal Liver FricntlilZ Society. 1850 865,076 $3.145.000
Liverpool Victûris 1Frientihy Society, 1843 472,945 1,250,(M0
Aîîcient Order af Foreàters, 1831 201,633 ',3,0

Manichester Unity Fricndly Society, 1814 188,519 9,695,000
Unitedi Assurance Society. 1849 18,09b~ 65j,000)
Blackburn Phtilanthropie Burial Society, 1839 l20,4Q0, 90.000

Toali nunaber EnglLeh Frienally Sacicties -

Total nuniber of ntemnbers -

Total nimber French Societies registereti -

Total nicnibership in rgisteret Frenchi Socichies-
- 6,777

*'Thte oldest frientily aociety naw cxisting aid rcporting ho
luis deparhnient was establisht(i in 1168, unticr the rii ai Kinig
Hlenry U1., a half c-cntury before te Englishmecurcd Uîcir riglita ait
blagna Charta. IL ia knawn as lte Cout de Winhan Society,
andi bas existei :aver seven hutndreti years. The second aidtieu ini
lthe Loyal Evanua Society, which was established iut 1358--over
M0 years sitas. Eighty-nine friend!y mocieties by ltesaine re-

port are shîown ta exist ltat were tstabifsied fa tie soventeent
century, many ai tent hîaving existeti for avcr ane huntireti andi
frty years, whîile oaver 1,000 ar imee frienîlly societles tire over

50 years aid."
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Associations for the .ý'ssrance of Livs arc ho bo rankcd
aînong the nobieat institutions of civilizec socety, sud their use-
lness eau hc attestod to by thousands of happy and independeli

fittnilie8, rmsued by their nhes froux the bitteruca cf poverty
aînd the degradation of charity.-Lerd Bin>-uglac.m.

A poiey of Lige Insurance is the chespest sud safest modeocf
nîaking a certain provition for otte'a ftsmil3j. It is a strango
:înounaiy that mn should ho careful te !usure their bouses, their
fturniture, their ships, their merchandise, andi Vie neglect Io inJurc
liheir lisr, surely the muet important cf al te their familles, sud
fair more subject te loss.-Benjamin .Franklin.

Tlbousands have families growing up &round thcrn, whose
itteans of support dcpeud upon the continuance cf the fathor'si lige;
shonii ho die, the ineome wouid cesse. The cblidren mnust ho
withdrawu froui school; the mother snd eider eildren must re-
sort tu evcry expedient merely to, sustain the famiiy, and in many
caïses. with tho utuxost exertion, this cannot, ho doue; the wife wili
returu to ber father for support, sud the childrea, separated. ut
go--thioleder tu seck work, and the youugcr to ho distributcd
îuniong frieuds. Such histories arc of constant occurrence.-
Jfctirj Ward Beedwr.

A pelicy of Lite Insurunce is alwasaun evidence cf prudent
forctliouglit: sud no mnan with a dependent famiiy is froc froiui
rcpr<îach if bis fle is net iusured.-Lord Choeucek. Lyndhurit.

IAil may, by the exertion cf a lit). fcrethought and a sinal
outlay, proteet tjieir families frein want, independet tly cf any
chatrity aid.-Bi. &tv. Biuwp oIbUer, of Pennsylvanics.

Instructions to Agents.
Scrutinizo each application before sending it D. tho cilice, and

se that ail questions are answered and explaiucd.
Agents are inshructed te expiain fuily to ai t applicints the

condition of meniberahip; tu tell theni that the assients increase
eich Scar with age; that thoy wili bo notified w'îcu the certîhicato
is sent, tu remit one auaeshent in advauco, end that thereafter
îhey wiil ho csiicd open te psy death olis as often as fouud nece-
sary lu replenish tho Indeiuity Fund.

Risks Not Accepted.
1.-i>owtler manufacturera, minera, soidiers, coition sailurs,

brakesiien sud switehmen, on any raiiroad.
2.-Pcrsons wlio have been rejected by any Insurance Coin-

pauty or Association withîn twc yeaoe, unies. the cause ea bo
sitistactoriiy explained as net being now an objection.

:3-Persona drswing pensions on acoonut cf diseus.
4.-ersons who have been subject, te, coughîng or spitting of

bloed.
,5.-Fetrsotis who have bSei tronbicd with palpitation of Ilue

licart.
6.-Ferions who have had rbeuruatic fever within a year, or

scvcrai attaclka wihhin ten yeas.
7.-Persans who have, or have bil, any form cf cancer.
8.--Fersu undler 40 yeu cf age. 'who bave lest both

parents, or eue parent and one or more brothers or isters front
cousumption, or under 35 years cf age, if ene parent bus had tic
diseuse.

9.-Persons whcoe chest expansion is net a I cuit hwa inches.
10.-Fersons who are twenty per vent. nder wcight. es-

pccially if tbey have lest relatives freux consumption.
11.-ermons who are 3o pet cent. over weight, especiuily if

thcy have lest relatives frein spoplexy or heurt disesse, or thein-
selves have bad rheumisi, or if their abdominal measurement,
is greater than their choit ineasurenient.

Whiie these, as a rule, wiil ho rejected, au exeeptional case
may be favorubiy considered, provideil bo is *'No. V," ini eveîy
other panticular and thes diacrepaneics eau ho satîstac<aiiy ex-
plaineil.

Table of Heights of Weights.

Avcrage 31 r cent.:3pecet
weigil.t. Addition. »Deiîctio:î.

Feet. luchles. Los. b.b.
5 - 3 1:;U ;' !01

o4 1'J5 174 1(18
à 1.10 180 112

5 ; 143 18f; 11.1
r> - 7 14-5 18$ 116

Z) 9 lYS 2o0 121
5 10 160 i 208 128
.5 11 1 î;.5 '>1.1 1U3

60170 221) 131;
6 i175 225 14(<)

2NoT>.-Tlie above teble is prcpared ani given t bbt lîpublic
w4 a guide tu Agents iii takincg anîd to erson~>îs iiaking- applica-
tions for aîîciubership.

Altogether too Transparent.

'fli story is rep)ortcd of a iawyer who had been the victiitu
cr an accident. It is thus told by sonîu jolly scribe 10 ont, of unr
neigibors: IlThîis linb or the iaw sigrued an appicationi for ii-
dcninity as a policy-hoider, and attached thercto, lis scai as a
notary beore wh',im the claim was sworu t0; ho sigucti as witness
and gave his personal certificate as to te lujury, snd cappcd, the
climax by sting that he was personaily cogcuiznt that tho ciai-
niant had been unable to trsusact lus business for five weeks.
l)uring t.hat tiiuc lie did the necessary writing ou tic paliers andi
trausacted business in the courts."

"Did ho ge el Uclmba ?11
"Wcli, ne; the eonipany thonlit Uic cause of the accidett

%vas toc thin."1
I*What was il ?"
**Heelainicd tu Jhave spraied bis right wrist whiie sprcad-

in-, bis coat tails apart preparatory to sittiug down.'l

Bro. Gardner's Idea of Law.

Talking, ob iaw," ays llrohcr Gardner, Ilmakes me thiulk
<'b what de' uuortai Cato, who 11h 'nîost a thousati' ye.ars ago, once
said: 'De law =n liko a groun' glass window, dat ffibs light
'nuff tu light us poor folks in do dark passages cf dis lice; but it
would puzzle de debbic hisseif lu sec through il 1"

Thet wind is nuiccun, but it, cools the brow ef Uic fevcrcil ue,
swectens the summuer attnosphero, and ripples the surface cf thc
lake jute ilvcr spangles of bcauty. Se goodnessofea crtthiough
invisible to the niaterial eyc, makes its prescuce toIt; and from its
effects upon surrounding things we arc sssured of its existence.

Two b3iesians werc standing ah the Fairmount water wu rks,
watching dite big whccls spiashing the water, whcn eue of tiem
renîarked. I blic, isn't this a qare ouîntzry, whcro thcy bave tu
griiîd their wîtter betore they can use it?"

A boit of lightning struck a tree in front of a Chicago alieir-
M&a' heuse, the t ber niglit, and ini his tright the aldermnt re-
marked. ".Hfold on! 111l reEtore thc ruoney 3"
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CO-OPERATIVE STOREL.G (
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CFi-s/-Glass S/aAie -< FancyGeraCo

-GROCERIÈS

asv.e tiat plserives froilîî lirst Iand,>w
-ive ouir etistoilîcrs illîcir Alare of this d. nae

é.6VEST1ER1N COUNTIES"1
BRIAND) OF FLOUR i. iîuade specially' for us, and
e'.c ly ba rrel wa rn'a>ted.

WHO0LESALE ANI) PETÂIL.

The Farmers' & Citizens' Co-Operative Co.
LIMITEI).

P. D. KINNEY, Manager.
tei' WeV al.u> sell F. Tî,« toms, SEsand

Fiar-mizi.ns, (2XTTLE FEED), &

C=

C=

C=

CD,

Cu

DISCONTENT.
niain îlis carriaîc Wa ridii. along,

11ks gaily-drîessed wife lIy Ilis side;
I satin anîd lices slie lookedl like a queen,

And lie likf' a, king in lbis pride.
A W'ood-sawyeî' stood ou1 the street as they passed
,i'ie carrnage and couple eyed,
Anîd saii, as lie worked wvitllh 1 saw on a, Ioig
- 1 -wi.,I 1 w'as x'icli and could ride."
The uman iii tho carrmge rcîuarkced to his wife:
Iln11 thiîîg I vo give if i cold-
1 woul -ive all niy wealthi for the streiiigtlî anîd

the lîealt.h
0f thec inai» Who is sawinig the Wood."

DROSBY,
mission Merchant

-ANM) -

DIRE1 CIY 111Ji? O RT11,1EV[1
MOLXJSS1SS, SUGARS

Other West India Products,
RYERSON WIIARF, s YARMOUTH, M. S.

Fo. W. R S. E~i i~
(laie of London Ilospitaîbj,

0ITcrs his professionial services to the. p)ublie~.

OFFICEF-At thie resideluce of the laie G. Josc1>h
Farislî, M. D., YARMOUTHI, N. S.

Telepilor&e connection with Towun a~nd
svurro2&nding district.

'I

H

"J 1

. .
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C: ' c

C>
Q .

The late Jamces Lece, of New York, took -.tu
active part iii collectingr the xîeccssary fund for
the erction of the equestrian statue of Washinig-
ton on1 Union Square. It is rclated of linii tlîat
on appl3'ing to a person for a contribution the
rcply wvas: "N1,o monumnt to Washington is.
ncessary; I have lifi ever in mny licart.»
IlTlioni," wvas the Colonel's pronipt rejoinder, Ilail
I have b sa«y is, hie is in a - smnall, place."

Editinga 'opr is like carrying an umbrella on a
windy day. Evcryody thinks ho could manage it
botter than the one who bas hold of. the bandie.

'N a £116 M


